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IN A -GUSTINE'S CI1YOFGoD 
For .ali the recent t alk about secularization and secularism, it st ill 
. . l h h . ' l ' ' II IT· l rematn.s une ear w . at t e concept secu .. ar a.ctua y :me.a11s.. 1 11e 
aim of t l1is chapter is to exam.ine t l1e ear~y .h istorical a11d 
genea~.ogica~ b.ackground of tl1e coJ1cept as it etnerge~d i tl the 
in.teract io11 'between C.hristia.n thougl1t .a11~d cl.assical culture i11 
··:II. .· .. 1 . ·· .. __ ·_ . I] .. 1·1.· : j. · -~ - ~- .· I ··· I u .··. A ,·· ' c·.. if·. G. d A I .h I , ..  f h ugush11e s . . lty o_. .·· o . ... s .. ope to s 1ow, getttn0 .urt er 
historical a.nd concep·tual clarity on the concept is n.ot only im.-· 
portant fo r a11y crit ical assess ment of tl1e process of secu Iariza-
. . I . . ~ db d h .. - - ·· • · . ( -· - · I • · · · _-.- _ ... ·-.. · ·• ,_ . · , _ _ 1 r · . I·- . · I ~:-· - ·. - · . . · · • ~ - ·- . 1 ·-. t1on, 1t n1ay a so lntJm,at e a w.ay .otwar , eyo11 t e restnct~ons 
and 11. m·l·t a·-- t1. o·· ns o£ m~o· · der11 s-e c··ulal'll. z,qtl. ·on the· ·~o· r\;l" I.f- as· Ill;i'.]'ltly· . ... -.-· .... .ll ... _ .. . 1 .. - . . ·'. ..a . -. . . ... .). ,. ... a 1. 
believe, tl1e Western process of secularizat ion has en.tere·d a 
cri.sis point in its own l1istory, then tl1is sort of gene·alogical .a11d 
historical e:xa mi11ation is not OIIly warranted, but also necessary 
for maki11g sense of its futtJtre. 
111 particular, my purpose i11 t his chapt er is to provid.e both 
a11 outline of the concept as it appeal's in The City of God and 
offel' an analysis of how tl1e o ri,gina[, 'te m po ra~., ' classical sellse 
f h · ' · I:JI c· h · · o t e t erm gave r1se to a 11ew spabo-ten1.pora .. · nst1an se11tse 
of tl1 e concept i11 that text. IT l1e signi.fican ce of tl1is h1n1ing point 
lies in. Augustin.e 's pa.radoxica~. refasltion.ing: of t he concept as 
possessin,g both temporal .and sp·atial significatio11S. Briefly, I 
hope to show that Augustin.e's transform.at iotl of the classical 
mean.ing of sa·.erululn ff\onl one tempo:ra.l S'en.se to an.ot l1er, i11 
tul'n e.ng:end.e:red .a fu.rth.er, second.ary sp~atial se11se, one t l1at eil-
ab~.ed tl1e word to lneant botlll ~world and ~ .age. ' H ow, tl1ougb, ca11 
a ~temp·oral ' concept come to have a. 'spat ial, con·notation? It is 
my g.oal i11 this ehaptel' to map this crucial tui"niiig point .as it 
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e merges in Atllgustine's ~City oj'God, a11d s.how its co11tempor.a.ry 
relevance for n1o·den1 secularizat ion theory. 
Till,. • '"II l I d . I "' f" I . u JlltS paper Wll: t11en procee· •· 1.11 t 1ree se·ctton s: .1 rst, wtl.l 
consider Attgustine~s con.ception of t h.e secular in the context and 
project o f The City of'God as a who~.e~ ~Seco:nd , I will C011sidertl1e 
If, - • -I ~ -c·t · I • - - f I h - If, ldl ' new spat1 ~a , -_ .-1nsttan se11se o· t e co:ncept .as wor I y etJgen-
dered by Augustine's t ra11sfor inat ioi1 of the w·ord i ][l The City 
of God. Tlhird .. ,. and finally, I will offer a .~ew suggest ions as to 
h A. I • :Jt I" dl ' d" f 'h j I ' ow -·-. ugust1ne s pecunar UIJ •1 e rst a.n -•· tn.,g o t 1. e secu ar c~u1 
be e m.ployed in the p·roject of rethinking secularizat ion in tl1e 
p11esent :mo1nen.t. In tlte end, I argnte that the ~te'Inporal sense of 
t he term 'secular' h.as been overtaken 'by a strict ly 'spat ial' S'ense 
in modernity, a11d tl1at .Augusti11e's nuan.ced 'spatio-temporal. 
I~ ld b d d I d. f . . . I . . · .. · .· : · . .. ', " , .. .. ·.' / '-I . T ' · -.-1 '.·.1 .· .. · .. -· -·.' ·, ; " , i " ," . . , 1 ., _ .. , . . · .. sen.se s . ou .. _ . e .reco' ere an. exp ore . . or .1t s crlttca capacrty 111 
rethi.r1ki11,g seculari'zatioll tod.ay. 
· • A . gttstitl.e:'s Coltcept of tl1e 
s .ec tJ a r :i11 The Ci ·ty qfGod 
T .1e Age of Attg ttsti.l .e 
If one ·were incHned. t o think of W esten1. h istory i.11, adinitted l.y·, 
very crude S'oc.io-political ages or epocl1s', 011e ·might co.nsi.d.er 
there· t o be thr~ee predon1inant political parad:ig·n1s in tl1e h.istory 
of Western civili'zation.: classica.l pagan a ntiquity, :~nedieval 
Christendom, a11d tl1e n1oden1 secular state ..  With i11 this sciieine,. 
Augusti11e's City of Go,d holds a. position as t he t heoretical 
fu lcru m betwee11 tl1e classilcal-pa.g:an a11d Christian paradigms. 
Beca.use of this., there has already been exten.s.ive historical 
interest on botl1 IIol\r Au.gtistine?s City of God fuitctio11s as 
the inteHectual fouit·datioll for 111.edieval Ch.riste.ndon1., as well 
as:, strangely eiiough ,. t l1e polit ical and. theological source for 
d ,• f! 11 " ~ ' mo en1 conceptlons o·~ secuian'zatton .. .1 
AJtl1oug:h a.n oversimplification, 011e could say that the classi-
cal-pagall polit ical ·paradi_gm lasted roug'l1ly througl1 ant iquity 
up unt il the sack of Ro111.e i.n 410, CE. The Gotl1s' sack of Roln·e 
d . th 1· . 1· fA . ' serve 111 n1any ways as · 1 e 11stortca. 11npetus . o r ·. -·tll,gusttne s 
1 Of particular influen ce has been Robert A .. Markus, Saecuhun: History. and Sod et!J 
in the Th eolo911 of St A.ugusti n e (N ev1 'York: Cam bridge UP, 970). 
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work on tl1is t ext, the full title of which is T11e City of ~God 
· ·· . · t th ··. P·'· . ·. ·· ·· ··. ·I · t. · th f. ·· t ib( · ksl-· :" · .. ·c·· E Tl · ·. · agmns . . e . agans, ca m p e . u.1,g e Irs , -. oo . t.n 413 ··· . 1ese 
first books are· a d irect response to paga.n Ro man. co m plaiiit s 
that .Ro me's rece:nt misfortunes were causally related to the· rise 
of ·Christ ian worsl1i_p .and the abandon mel1t of traditiotial ,gods ..  2 
The establisl1ment o f Catholic Cltristianity .as the official reli,giotl 
of the Rotnan E111.pire at t h.e end of t he fourt11 cel1tlLllry and t h.e11 
the sHck of Ro111:e at tl1e begin.ni]lg of t he fift11 we:re h·otlt p·art of 
the unusual eve11t s that shaped Atllgusti:ne ~s lifetime; a h fet ilne 
during: which. the En1.pire was f:o11ced to ask d ifficult questio11s 
about the relation.s:hip of it s 11ewfound ~Christian ide11.tity to its 
cla.ssical pagan .herit age, ~questioiiS tl1at -co-tlcem ed both its 
cultural and pl1 ysical p·osterity. 
Augustine w·as bon1 (354 CE) into the political after1nath of 
Etnperor Co11stantine~ s fa1nous conversio11 to Ch.ristiaJtllity and 
the legalization of t l1e formerly outcast eult (312-313 CE). 
Augusti11e's O'W11 co·nversio.n (386 CE) ha.ppene ~d duri.11g the 
reign of En1.peror Tl1eodosius I (379-395 CE), .an e·mp·eror 
wlto had si,gn.ificantly intensifie~d the process of ' ~Christia11i:zing 
the E m·p:i re through rigid e.nfor:cement of Nice·ne ort·ho·doxy. 
This was a p-rocess t'hat i.nclu.ded active sup·pression of other 
forms of Christ ianity .a11~d a concerted at tack 011 p.agan temp.Jes, 
rituals, and eu.lts . Theodosius was rellOWited in IIIany CIIristiaii 
circles as a pious en1.pero r ..  l11 379 CE h.e proscribed all h.eretical 
(.non -C,at11o lie) religious sects from g.at11eri.IIg in ass eln b]y a11 d 
in 380 ·CE .1e ordered. all i m.peria]. s ubjects to p-rofess Cl1ristiat1 
faith by n1an ~date. · .. any ·have argued that by the t i1ne l1e wrote 
The City of God:~ however~ Att.gustitle Ita d. beco m e d isenchanted 
with t~he ~Cb.ristia.n. ~saeralization ~ of tl1e E·mpire repres·e11t ed by 
Theo.dosi U.Sm 3 
B,·. 4110'. C. E.' th ·. h" .til .. -"' :·.:·· 1 d' .. . ·t " . :. ,_· f R l. .··. IL . d.·l 'b·.·. ,. ·, .·.· .' . . -y I .· . , 1 • e 1s onca .. es u1.y o orne uJ.a econ1.e a11 Ull 
avoid.ab]e problen1 for Aug,ustine· to deal with as Bishop of Hippo 
2 Augustine, The Cf'ty aj G~od against the Pagans,. trans. R.W. Dyson (New York: 
Cambridge u·p, 1998), 4 D·e ciu~·tate Dei, I, 1. Hereafter I shall :refer to Dyson's 
tran slation as fAu:gustine, Citl~ of God~ except vrhtere other-wise indicated, and to the 
Latin text of .The City of· God m abbreviated fonn as De c~·u. Dei. All references to th~ s 
Latin edition of the text refer to: Corpus Scriptorum Ecclesiasn'cuFn Latr'norum 40 
(Vienna: Akadenne derWissensehaften in Wien, 1899). 
3 Ct Markus·, Saeculum, Ch ..  3: ••ciui tas terrena: th.e secu[arisation o Roman. h"s·-
tory/ 45-7]l as weU as 85 1~6, 14911. See also Markusls Chn'stianitr..~And the Secular 
(Notre arne. N: U ill versl ty of N'otte Dillne Press, 2 oo 6 ), especiaHy • -37 an.d 76. 
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in · .. orth Africa. T1h.e Inost obvious reason was that man.y non-
cl ..  . ' · ..  , . ·1· ~~ Ch . , ... . h d I.· .· . . - ~- ' 0"" - . · .·.I. ·• • .·- _·. _·,·· • I • I . I • • • -. • . 'i ,. . .·1 1nst1an, or pa0 an, ctt1zens were ra1 1ng t ... at .. n .sttan.rty .. a 
weakened t l}e Em.pire a11d hastened the be,gi.tini.IIg of its d.estnic-
• ··. • . I I . I 1 h h d] th f d tton. A com1non comp ~unt w.as t at Rome a ost 1 e I avor a11 I. . . . ' ;' ' .. ·. . .· .· I . . . . . '.·· . . :· ,. : . I .. I . : I :· ,. . .· . ·' .. I . ' . . .·1 
protect ion of its ow11 gods by tum.ing t o C.hristia~:1ity. 4 AI1ot l-1er 
co·mplaint was tl1at C 1rist~s teacl1ings and preachitig, for in-
sta.nee l1is eo 111.mendations of love,. forgive.ness, .an.d IIuttiil.ity i11 
the Ser inotl o:n the .Mount,. were iiicotnp·atible with tl1e ethics 
of citizenship that the E.m.pire required for coiit in.ued political 
predo lninance. s 
T .lte ~SixAges ofHurna11 History 
Augltstin.e 's response was to argue, in the nearly tw"elve l1undred 
pa,ges of The City ~~ God, t l1.at tl1e sack of Rome was .less 
i]Dportant , 'both l1istorically and politically, tha11 t he lncarn at io.n 
ev. ·~e· ·'n· t1 had· b· ~e e·n IT: l1·e p o· 1·ri t i ca· 11 ·i ·mpo· · rtall,, ·c·e· a· ll,,~d· · h··· sto, rt· ·ca11 d· · e·s·t1. "~~flY· . ' ' . . 1. . . ·. ' . . . Il l • . 1.!1 . I ·. .IL .1. . I . . . . -· I IL.IL ·.. . . . . .a! .II. ·. ·. . . ,· . . .ll. . . I . . .IJ .. 
f R b th ] t . . d b th I . t . I . t t . f •• '. l . • • ' , ·~ · I . . I ( • - ' ' ' . _.· . , • ·• •. ~ 1 • . . • , ' ,' , ·• • • .• • J • , , •• • , ' , • •• • • • • •• o O]De were . o, . re a lVIze ... y e 11s .onca 111 . errup 1on o 
t h.e Messiah. l11e City of God, the11) was b·oth a :rejoinder to 
the· pagans who blan1e·d Rome''s mistortutle on Cl1ristianity) a11d 
also a response to the entiiusilast ic C.h.ristian.s who chaJn.pion.ed 
the· T~1.eo·dosian Ch.ristian Ag.e (tl1e cternpor·a ~Ciwi'sti,ana' ). l11 
The ~City of God, 'Em.pire' loses :it s s.acred signifi.caitce for botl1 
pagan and C 1.ristia11 pers·p·ect ives alike. 6 As Rob~ert Ma1:~~kus· says 
fA · :1' 1· · ~ h 1 · Th c· if G d "E ~ · o · ugust1ne s po ltllcalt t eo ogy u1. . .. e . ity o .· I o .· : ·. mpt.re lS 
no ].onger see.n as God's ehosen instrunle]lt for the salvatio11 of 
"7 men. ·· 
A·ugustine's massive c:omment~ary on Genesis (40'1-·415 CE) 
provided him with t he resources for l1is ow.n philosophy of 
4 Augustine, De Ci u ., Dei , L Preface. 
5 Augustine , Pol!n'cal Writings. ed. E .. M. Atkins and R.J . Dod aro (Ne'Vl York: 
Can1bridge u ·p:f :200 1). See Let te1 6 fro~n Marcclhnus to Augustine. Fla.vius.: 
M.arceHinus was: a tribune (co 1nman der of a tni h tar y regi 1en t) and notary· (a h igh-
ranking official of th e im perial chancery charged v;ith various tasks 1naintaining 
public order }. He waS' a Christian and mend of Augustine. Augustine wrote h im six 
letters and dedicated three works m him, including The City. of God: '1n this wo.rk, 
0 Marcellinus, most beloved son-due to you by n1y pro.nn.ise- I have undertaken to 
defend [the city of God] against th.ose who favor their own gods above he:r Founder.» 
De f·v. D·fd, I. Preface. .. 
6 1vlarkus, Saeculum, 5 . 
7 Ibid. , 55· 
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history. 8 Tlhere Augustine adopts a11 aJlegorica.l interpretation of 
the seven days of crea.tio 1f1 where tl1e first six da.ys of God , s 
creat ion sy.mboHze the six ages of hu rn.an history, t o be fo llowed 
by a seve11t h esch.atological day (.a11d age) of restoration . .a1I1d rest 
in God. Tl1e s ixth, a1I1d present , .age represe11t s tl1e cuiminatioii 
of l1uinan history, as i.naugurate~d by tl1e oomi11g of Cltrist 
(Incan.1.ation) and. aw.aiting it s co tnpletio11 at the end of history. 
Augusti11e used. ·nvo .. •-_ ew Test ame11t tern1s t o describe th.is end.: 
.. · · · (u ~~ · . ·f·· th · Lo. · d '~ )- d ch (u ·1 I · .· _ •.• ••• -. · . . . • . ' ' • ·, - I I I . . . ! . I . . . . '. ·._. . . . ·, I . , _. I paroUSJa . _ t 1.e a.ppean11g o e .. .r . _· a11 . es. .ato11 _ t 1e ast 
h. ") . t l.Ilg . 9 
T]h· "xf Id d"' . . f h. . 1 111 • • I 
· .ts Sl -. o .· . •· · tvJsl.o.n o ·1story Is not eo m p, et e.y· or1g1.na to 
A -_. i . -. t ·~ .. . · -. ~ · -- J ·- . -·.· · · ll d ·c· 1 . -· '"*"; - - . · , ·- · , , · · -- · · t :· ·t -. · - -. h d·: ·1-ugus n1e, earlier . ewtsu an ... -ln~u.all con1mei1 . a ors . a a 
ready said as n1uch.,. yet his ow11 il1lsiste11ce on the ]IIdetertninat e 
Ie11tgth and the·oio gi co-·polit ical sb.ape of this last a,ge ( saecultmi) 
is quite u nique to him. 1 0 
For Au.gusti11e, tl1e world l1ad. grow:n o[d a:nd rip~en.ed and eil-
tered its ~ast a.nd m.ost determinat ive p.l1 .  ase: t l1e s ixth s~aecu.lun1. 
Robert arkus helpfu lly sum1nari.zes Augustine's un ~de.rsta11ding 
of tl1e in.deterit1i11.ate s.hape .a11d Ien.gth. o f t h.is sixth age: 
0 n t h.e uta p1 of sa. c1·e d history tbe t ime l1 ebve en Incarnation :and 
Parousia is a b~ank.; a blank of unknown duration, ~capable of being 
filled with a :n infin ite va F iety of ha PIp ening s 0 f b.a p 11 enin.g s an 
e ~qua lly at honte in the pattern of sacred history ..  None ar·e privileged 
above others:, God's hand andl ·God's p~urposes are equally present 
and equaUy hidden in t hem. a ll On tbem all t he old propherj es a.re 
silent~ for t heir reference· is to the In c.a rna t io n and to the final fid-
fillmeut. The interi.tn is dark in its ambival~ence. There is no sacred 
history of the last a·g e:: ther~e is only a gap for it· in the ,sacred his-
t 11 ory. · 
Following Jesus.,. who said that u.no m.an knows the day or the 
h f ll ' " ('M. · 6). A . . . . h our o t JJte m asters return .. · att. 24:3 · .. ~ , . ·- u.gust1.ne Jn.s ts:ts t .at 
t 11e shape and Ie11gth of tl1e la.st s~aeatlum re1nains in. determinat e 
a11d indefinite ..  H e not es that t here were those in l1is own t i111.e 
wlto attempted to measure or count t he length of the last age, 
I k. f. . " "11111 • ' • '.. f . h . oo .tn,g or a stnct m tuen.a rtan IIlt er.pretatton o t ·. e s1x ages as 
six t bo·usand-year periods, t o be topped. off by 011e last t l}ousand-
s .Au gustine., On Genesr's, trans. E. Hill, D.P. (Hyde Park~ NY: New City Press,. 2002). 
9 Au gustine, Contra Faustus, XII, 14J.. 
w. Markus, Saeculum, 19. 
u ]b.ld., 2 3. Italics present in original. 
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year reign of the saints with. God on eartl1. Augustine admits tJ1at 
he h.i1nsel.f had once s u b,s.cri bed to t lllis literalist in terpretati o:n of 
history, .as evide1I1ced in his Sermon 259, but since the11 .had. re-
tracted fro1n this positio11 for its false sense of certitude about 
the 1ne asure me11t of historical t ime. The IniUenariatiis.ts i'n-
s i ste~d t hat Christ, s As cel1sion had inaugurated the sin 1 all d fin al 
thousand year period, a.nd. now it was only a matter of counting 
down the years. Tile cotnpariso11 with ·mo~dertl seculariz~atiotl 
theories is striking. 
By tl1e t ime Augusti11te wrote tl1e hventieth b·ook of The City,. 
not 011ly l1ad he ·with draw1fl fro m aiiY self -co1I1fident tnillenaria:n-
is1ID, but l1e ·was eager to emphasize t h.e i11herent ~an1bi,guity a11d 
Ullce rtainty of t 1e Iast .alge, both its l engt:l1 and .Purity of life. 13 
In book XX, August i11te cites 2 Peter 3:8, "One· ·day· is witl1 tl1e 
Lord as a thousluld years,. and a t h.ousand years as one da·y, J .an .. d 
concludes that o·ne can :know neither the exact Ie11gth of the· last 
saeculum or lllow religion will relate to polit ics in it. 14 AB h.e sayS', 
in an earlier p·assage: 
In vain, therefore,,. do we stl"iv~e to com:pute a.nd de·fine the nmn.ber 
of yea.t·s' that rem a in for tbis wor I d., sin c·e we hear from the mouth of 
the I 'ruth himself that· it is not for us to .know this. ( ... )Truly Cbrist 
cotnmands all who make such calculations on t his subject to r·elax 
tbeir finge rs· :and let thent rest, when H~e says·, ult is not fo r you to 
know tbe t ilme-s or the s'ea.sons.,. which the- F'ather· hath :put in His 
own p~ower·. "15 
Augusti11e conde1nns the weari.some task of couiitin.g tl1e years 
1 ·· ft :· I I :· t . . . ·, I . ·, .. ·· ' . ·, ·: ·fi"' . . . . 16 A·· . ·:" "I . -' k" ' d·· .. f'' f' ·t "J·· I ' . e 111 Its ory on 011e s own I .ngers.. . SllTII. ar 1.11 o .a Jgue 
has begutl t o beset tl1e propotlents: of secutl.arization today. 
Consistent[y t l1roughout The City of Go.d· Augusti11e empl1asizes 
both tl1e i11detern1i.nate Ie11gth of tl1e last saeculurrl, and a lso tl1e 
ambiguous texture of reli.gious a11d pohticallife i11 t his last age. 
1:2· Augustine, Cf'"t!J oj.God, 979· De dv .. Dei, XX, 7. 
13· Ibid., 974. De civ.. Dei, XX, s: et infine saecuti. 
14 Ibid. g82. De .cf'u. De~·, XX. 7· 
15 Ibid., 903. De civ. Dei, XVIII, 53: "F'rustra igitur annos qui ren1.a1 ent huic saeculo 
ccanputare ac definire conainur. cun1 hoc scire non esse nostrun1. ex ore Ve:ri.tati.s 
d • II au tamus .. 
16. Apparently the fmger -conn ting of the ancients involved 1nud1 bending of the 
joints. See the critical notes in the Loeb Class.ica~ Library edition of Augustine, 
The Ci"QJ of God Against the Pagans (Books .XVIIL36 -XX) trans. W.C. Greene 
(Cambridge, MA: Harvard UP, 19 60) 8 o. 
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Life i.n the Last Age: the Two Citie~s 
M u.ch of this: a1nbiguity tor .Augustin.e deri.v·es from Chr isti.anit)ls 
ow11 uncertain relations.hi p with t te politieal authority of anti.q-
uity. From Jesus and P'aul, Augustine i11herited a set of catego-
ries by which to think a·bo:ut tl1e re~atio11ship betvvee11 011e,s 
ultin1.ate, transcendeiit alle,giances a11d the re[.atively p:rovision.al 
aile gia11ces necessary to o rgan.ize polit ical eo 111.mu.n ity in tl1is 
worl~d,.. Jesus hi1nself remi11ded l1is tol owers tl1at, uhis ki11,gdom 
w,as not of this world" (Jol1n 18.3.6). He preac11ed ,an ethics of a 
new political epoc11., the ki1r1gdoin of l1eaven and the law of love. 
Whe11 as.ked by the Pl1arisees if it was lawful to pay taxes t o 
Caesar, Jesus took a Roman coi.11 and asked the1n. i11 rep].y, 
~jWhose i1.1seri ptio.n is~ t 1is?,' The :P.h arisees attswered., ~ ~c.aes ar, s. J 
He t he11 offered .his noto.ri.ous~y provocative and .ambi,guo·us 
retort: ~~ .Render unto Caesar then. the thi11gs that are Caesar's .a11d 
to God the tl1ings th .. at .are God~ sn (Mark 12 . 13.-17). 
R.egardi.n,g t l1e le,gj.timac;y of earthl.y civil ;autl1ority,. Paul. had 
eihorted Ron1ai1 Cl1ristim1s before A·ugustine saying, ''Let every 
person. 'be subject to governing authorities; fo r the:re is no 
authority exce·pt from God, a11d t 1ose autltorities that exist l1ave 
been in.stituted by God'' (Ro1nans 13 . 1). W a:r.ni11g Cltristians 
. h1 d ·~ '] .h H"'f. d l . a,ga1nst a11arc y an • law·.1essness, . e goes o.n: 11 you ··. • o w.Iat 1s 
wro11g, you sl'llould h·e afrai~d, for th.e authority d.oes n.ot be.ar the 
sword in vain. It is the servant of God. to execute wra.tl1 Ol'"ll tl1e 
wrongdoeru (Ron1a11S 13 . 4}. lroi1ically tl1e san1e civi ~ autl1ority 
that P·aul salutes in Romans 13; wolltl ~d soo11 therea.fte r take :h is 
life for religious se~diti 011 against the E1n.pire. Tl1i s is the tragie 
a11d .neeessary differe11ce behveen t h.e eten1al order of love a11d 
justice ,a.nd the provi.sio:nal, temporal order of t11e p·olitical i11 
both. Paul.'s and Au.gus·ti11e,s mi.nds. 
For Augustine, the pol.i.ti.eal order is nece·ssary because of tl1e 
paltry co·ndition. of huma11 nature. Beca.use of the ·prideful rebe~.­
lioil of h.un1anity a.gai.IIst Go ~d (origina~ sin), a. te.1n po:ra.l curse 
has bee11 placed 011 t he ·wor~d which accounts for t h.e presence 
of ·death, sca.reity, .and violen.ce. 17 Pride is the p.rimordia.l act of 
the will tun1ing fro m Go~d toward self originally exemplified by 
the devil and tl1en repeated by Adam an·d E.ve. :tB This .narrative of 
17 De ciu. De~·, XXII, 22. 
ifl·n· ...... . ·. n·· · x· w· 1 
. ... r:; C!V . · € ! ,. . , :t2. 
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pride, self-love, and death. ("the fall, as Augustine called it) 
is t he etiology of the political. Political order is a f. ~ contin.ge11t 
necessity,,. organized pri m ari ~.y to de.al wit h the d isrtllptilon a11 d 
cl1aos o f s in .and d.eath ... Therefore it .always l1as a l1·ue of tragj.c 
necessity eo nn ected to itt. 19 In dee·d, t he p·o itical is only :necessary 
i:n1tsofar as the:re 111.ust be some coercive orderin .. g of tl1e eo m moii 
goods ~ ·' n.ecess.ary t o this 111.ortallife. "20 Pride.~ rooted in self-love.,. 
ofte:n turns into a polit ical. ~~lust tor do n1in.at ion" (lib·ido domi-
·nandi). 1 And this, Augustine believes, is the con ~dition. huJnaiiS 
are bon1. into .. 
As such,. life in the last s~aeculum is ultim.ately, fo r Au,gustine, 
a11 obscure and 1nysterious t e11sion. betwee11 the end.s of hvo 
f . . d f I A. ... .. ''T types o CJ.t m.es a111 • tw"o types o . ove~ · · u,gustt.ne w.rttes, wo 
cities, then,. have· been create~d by two loves': t h.e earth]y by· love 
of self exte11ding even to oo.ntetnpt of God, a11d the IIeavenly by 
love of God. exte:nd ing to conte1r11.pt of s:elf." ~ Bot h are forced to 
share tl1e comm on goo·ds unecessary t o t his mortal life, " t h.ougl1 
eacl1 city ''uses'' these ,goo·ds in very di fferent ways accordin,g to 
t heir bvo differe11t loves . .23 The key division betvvee11 these ·nvo 
types of citiz e11s its t he nature of t l1eir love. A·ugust ine believ·es 
that eve.rry human b~eing in history can be separated by the 
quality a nd direction of h is love: either t he love of Go~d (amor 
dei) or the love of self (amor sui). Love is either good and 
directed outward. tow.ard God a nd neighb~or·, or bad an.d directed 
i11ward tow.ard t he self. 
These nvo di:ffere·nt loves are syn1.bolical y represe·tlted by 
Augusti11e in. t l1e bvo seriphiral cities of Jeru.sal.e1.n a11d 
Babylon. 2 4 One finds' in t h.e tvvo a contrast b~etwee11 t l1e glo:ry of 
pride and tl1e virtu.e of h un1ility ..  2 s As Augustine notes: 
This is why b.muility is 1nost h ighly p ra is'ed in the City of ~God and 
contmended to the City of God during its )l il.g rimage iu tbis world; 
and irt is esp ~ecially exentpbfi.ed in tbat City's King, Who is Christ 
19·De civ . . Dei, XIX.~ 6. 
~Augustine, Cit]J of God, 945. De civ. Dei~ XIX. 17 ... 
2 De civ. Dei. x.·N, 28 ..  
:22 Augustine Ci'·ty· of God, 632.. De ciu. D·ei, XIV, 28. 
::23 De dv. De.!. XIX. 17. 
24 J ohannes van Oorit, Jerusalem· .and Babylon: A. Stu.dy ~·n to Augus-tine)s C'] cy of God 
and the Sources ojHis Doctn'ne of the Tu . o Citr'es (Lciden : E..J ... BriU 991). 
25De ciu. DeJ:, ·, Preface. 
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(,. ... ..  ). In the one city love of God has been giv·en pride of place, and, 
in t he other, ~ove of s eJf. 26 
Significantly,. the heavenly city is not si.n1.ply the Churcl1, nor is 
h 1~1 . 'R· . A'· I'" ~ · " d A . d b . I , ~. . I ~-- . . I ... I ·, . . • . ' • . 1 . ·. , i . . ·. I . •. . . · •. ·. . ; ·, . :· .. ' . r· .. ·. . t e eart . y c1ty orne tn u.,gusttne s mtn . . . s .meiitlOIIe . a. ove,. 
Aug usti11e,s eariy optimistn tl1at the two cities might .acl1ieve fu ll 
visibility and rraJisp·areiicy i11 the last saeculum is go11e by the 
ti n1:e T11e Ciq_J of God is writte11. Any h.ope that tlte eartl1ly city 
migl1t fi:ntaU.y 'be-oome the l1eavenly 011e, in eit h.er a Eusebia n-type 
Cllristiail i z~ atio:n of E.n1pire or i11 a.pocalyptic, pre-Cot1st antinian , 
sectari.a11 p·urity :has 'been aba.ndone~d ..  2 7 
B~ecause Augustine thi11ks the Church., during t 1e last age,. will 
always be a. mixture of the saved and ~dam.ned (the ecelesia per-
mi1rta~) tl~ere is no strict equ.at io11 of C.l~urch with tlte l1eavenly 
city. 28 Augustine believes tl1at t he same is a~s·o true for political 
life. Bot'h the Church and the politicai sphere are in some sen.se 
~seeular' be·cause they uniquely p·ertain to life in the l.ast age, 
and beca.use tl1ey are both temporal, time-bound instit utions. 
This' eschatoio,gical, or te1npora~,. deferra· of the two cit ies and 
t l1e.ir ultimate ends is i11credibly i1nportant for un ~derstand.ing 
Augustine's co:ncept of the secular. 
The IJ.lextricable Mixtu re· 
Prior to T11e ·City of God A·ugustine .had. a.lread.y 'begutl develop-
iilg·IIis u n iqu.e visio11 of tl1e intellchange a11d miiigling. of tl~e tvvo 
cities in the prese.nt saeculum in 'his Expositions of the Psalms. 2 9 
. I i .·· .. 1 .· .. .. . ·, ·, · . . · . ·. . . . ': · .. ··: .·' . I .· .. ·, i . I , .. · I '. I th fi. . t b k f.. Th. a··. "ty 1· G· d A b  rt... I t n . e rs .. oo .. o . e .... .• . o · .. o .. , .. ug.us .ne a. tcu. aes .a. 
refrain that will run tiirougiiout tlte wl1o~e of the work: j~I.n t 1is 
worl~d (saecuhml), the tw'o cities a:re indeed e·ntangled (p, ~errnix­
tae) and. 1ningled (perp..Jex~ae) witl1 one a1l1otl1er;. a11d tl1ey will 
=:.&De civ. D·ei, XN, 13. 
'27 See Augustine's description of the ~,[mixed kingdo.n1 · in Cif!J of G~od~ g88. De civ. 
Dei~ XX, g. 
~Augustine, D·e doctn'na Christf'ana, 3,45 and De civ. Dei, XX, g. 
':::!"9 See for exan1p.[e Augustine~.s exposition of Psalln 61: [[During th.e present age these 
tvro cities are mingled together, but they vri U. be separated at the end.. ey are Ln 
conflict with each other~ one fighting on behalf of iniquity. the other for justice; one 
for ·what is v;orthless~ the other for truth. This mixitn g together in the present age 
(. .. ).'"Augustine Expos~'tions of the Psalms, vol. Ill,. tran s. M. Boulding~ O.S.B. (Hyde 
Park, NY: New· City Press-, 2001)~ 2 O~ 
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ren1ai:n so u n ti i the 1 ast judgine11 t sl1 a~ I separat e t l1e In. '' 3° Bel1it1 d 
this se11se of mixture of hvo cities' in the prese11t age (saeculum) 
lu rks the proble1n of t l1e divergent t r iu :nnphalist .an.d a.poca yptic 
teiJdencies' of Cltristian co m m unit i.es, e·m.bodied for .August i.n.e i11 
t l1e North African .Donat ilst controversy of the fourth ceiitury, 
ft . . d f., I . I . d I . 1 • ,·. '·.. . l • · .• _I . , . , · . • ._ I .1 I ·. - : ,·· . ,· I ·[· . ' ... · . . I I' . .· .. . a er successtve perto s o mpena persecution. an ._. . mpen.a . 
eJldorseinelllt. In contrast to these t endencies, Augustine argues 
that t he11e a re true Cl1risti.~u1s among the u·ngod1y and false 
Cl1ristiaiiS within th.e CJru.reh. He realizes, .however, t h.,at tl1e 
ambiguity of the intennin,gl.i.IIg and entan.,gl.ement of two cities 
ha·-·s .lbeen prect'pl"tat e·d b· y c· hn"stt'"aJtl·I·ty-'s n· ew- C'l.Vl.,C' ro·}e· .. J' '·: l. 1_ . ' • •. · . . . ,·. _' : . . . . / ' . · .. •• ' .• : • • ' • ... • . ' . : I ' • . . . . • . • . ' I . · .. . : ' . 
Remen!lber, however, that au!lon;; those ve1y enelnies a.re- h idden 
som.e who will become citizens [of t he Clity of God] ( ... ). ~on the 
otber h:a.nd, while she is a pi~grim in this world, tile· Ci~y of God 
has with her, bound to her by th.e communion of tbe s.acra:tnents , 
som.e who will not be witb be~r to s are eternally in tbe~ bliss' oft e 
saints,. 31L 
In this' p1·ese:n1t ation of institutioll ,al atnbigu:ity, Augusti11e is no 
doubt renouiicing tl1e scl1is matic actio11S of t he Donatists a11d 
their ~qtiest fo~r Uiliversal i.Ilstitutioiial purity,., 32 Ind.eed, August i11e 
at tj mes even ca.lls t l1e Churcl1 a S'ecuiar ]IIstitution .. 33 For 11im, 
3D Augustine, City of God, 49. De ciu. Dei, I, 35: ~~Perplexae quipped sunt istae duae 
• • • li,., l . . · . d l . d. . n Cf n.. . d CPll tates u1 .~aoc saecu o 1 n m cemq ue permnrrae~ · . on.ec u tnno ·• :m.nman tur. · • . .11ul . • ! 
448: ~the tWo cities, which as have already said are imp.hcated and mixed vlith one 
another in this world. 11 D'e du. D e.f·, X, 3.2: ~jde d arurn cim.tatum quas i1 hoc saeculo 
] d ' ' • ' ' ' n C'f Ib" d . t~Th ' • h perp .exas , namus tn vacem.que permnttas exortu. ~ . . . ~] .. •• ., 450: 1.e two C].tJ.es- t at 
is~ of the eartlldy and heavenly- ( ... ) are in this present woddl rnixed together and 
. • . ·m d . th th n D . D . x· n 1 · t~ · 'h . . 1n a. certatn sense~ entang11e -. Wl 1 1. 1 one ano : .er. ·. e crv. ·. ·e1, .. .!L;,! 1: tn. . , oc u1te:n1n 
saecu] urn perp].exas quodan11nodo di xin1us in. vi cemq ue permiJttas. Yl 
3:1. Augustin e, Cr'ty· of God, 48. De ciu. Dei . I, 35. 
32 For -careful analysis of how· Augustinels understanding of this inextricable n1ixture 
during the fin.al saeculum is related. to his: doctrine of the fmixed. Ch.urchn (ecclesia 
perm,ixta) as a histolica[ response to the N'orth African Don.atist controver-sy, see the 
foHo"rin.g: Peter Brown , Augustf'n e of H 'ippo (Berkeley: University of California Press, 
20001183-278. Markus, Saeculum, 105-153. Markus~s expomtion of the iden tifica.-
tion between fCburch · and ~ci ty of God 1 found in the work of 1)1conius the Donatist, 
an identif ication that pre-existed Augustin.e~s City of G'od, is the best analysis avai:l-
able., Also see Markus~s article on [[Donatis1 1 11 in A ugustine through the Ages: An 
Enc!jclopedia, ed. A. l.an D. F.itzgerald, O.S.A (Grand Rapids MI: Eerdmans, 1999), 
28 · -287. 
33 Augustine, S ennones, 5· 8; · 7. s. 6; 10. 17-18; 8 8 .19. 2 ~ See also .Augustine ,s 
exposition of Psaln1 41 in:: Augustine, E xp osi ~· o ns of .the Psalm'S, vol. IT. This: Ls an 
ememe1lycompHcated question . See Markus, Saeculurn, 105--15 .. , 
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life in the l.ast ,age is characterized by the inextricable IlDixtu:re of 
the heavenly a 1d the earthly, and neithe:r the Rotnan Cl1urch , 
nor the Ron1.a11 Empire., nor the p·eople who .are exclu~ded frotn 
t l1e m calll ever es:eape this' m ixtu11e. 
R.eg,ardil11g the esciiatological disentaitl,gii.IIg of tl1e tw-o cit ies at 
t l1e fi11al jud,g m ent, A·ugustine regularly a ppe.als t o t he Scriptural 
metapl1or of ,a. harvest which is to t ake plaee at t he consun1.-
m ation of the world. (sic eri't in consurrirn.atione saeculi) fou11d 
in Matthew 13:3,9ff .. At that ti.IIle th.e tares s.hall be gathered firon1 
every saecu.lum,. fro m t l1e w·hole eartl1 a11d from. tl}e w.hol.e of 
h U1ll.ail h i.sto ry. 34 Both cities: 
Alik,e tuake- use of good thin;; s, or a 1 e .a:ffiicte d with t he ~evils' , of this 
tent p ora I state; but they do so with a different faith, a d iff ere nt 
hope, :a different love, until they are se·parated by the final judg-
ment, and ~each reeeiv~es' its own end., to wh.ich. there is no end .. 35 
What ma.kes life i]l the last a,ge so p·erp]exing~ tl1e.n~ is t 1is ve:ry 
. d l f . ~ F ~~- d. . ' ' ' -' ' ' " ' ·" . ' ' ' ' ' .· I I ' ' ,... '' ' ' ' . ' ' I ' ' ·. I '. ' ·,' ' ' ' I '·. ' ' ·, " ,· ' ' mixture an eiit ang, e.ment o hvo ctttes. . or t llS con ttto11 
m ak.es nami11g t he inh.abit aiit s of t he avo cities aJtll ~d gaining 
. · • . · • I I ' .. . ·1 .· ' I . , . ' . . t ' . : . · , :, .· ' I . . . ·. • • , . 'i . ·.. .· . . I . . · ~ · .·. 'b  t rt . ty b t .t . ~ lb. t "'d t ·t· . ..bl a SO U e ce BJ.Il __ a . OU Cl ~ZeltS U I rna. e l . en l teS llllpOSSl .1 ew 
T111lis double sense of etit angle ment a11d per.plexity a r e 
scripted into the very Latin t erms that Augustine· seleets to 
d .b ·~ - c w L I l ' . , d ~ l , escn · e Jtlle tn t u.e a.st saecu urri: perm1.xtas an.'. perp exas. 
Perp. ·[.o-v·as· c·arn· e·· S' tit e· d o·-·u·b-le· a···dj. ect1. val s· ense·· of ~ e·· lf'lltalf·llgl- e· d' atid . 
. . ~.- : .· ' . ' ,·. . ·. '. · ·''·' . ' ·. •,' I . ' .. · , . ' ' I ' ·. : -. J!. , , .II , -, .. ·.. .1 
'co11fused,, as does permixtas, with t h.e addit ional niea:ni11gs of 
':mixed or o'bseure. ''" Tl1.e a n1bi,guity an.d confusio11 wl1icl1 attends 
to t he politically a11~d religiously promiscuous selllse of life in the 
last a.ge is ·not OIIly a p·roble m for the c ·h·u reh, wl1o in t ends to 
J·o·unn,ey o·~~1 p·t· ~gn- ·· ··mag·-·e t~ ~o· w--· a rd· the· he·· av.--·e·IIly-- ct·ty~ - yet 1~1 s· l· ·ne··xtrt·-. • • I. .I!, ' ' '., ' ,I, ! I• ~ • • ' • •. • • . I • • • ' ' • ' • • • • . ' • • : • • l .. • • • ' .I!, ' ' · .. •. • • • Jl. ,l 
cably mixed a11d bottnd to the necessities o f tl1is mortal ]ife, but 
is' a pro blem for the political s phere as well. 
T1h.e pro.ble·l·n of mixture affects not only instit ut io·ns b·ut also 
intd.ividuals wl1o find t he111selves at war wit hi11 t1Je mselves . 36 
In t11is' sense Augu.stin e describes life i.11 t he I ast age as life i11 
the ~' king~do1n 1nilitant ', : ''In this kingdo1n, we a re eifher striving 
against our vices when they :resist us o r goven.1ing then1 wlteii 
34 Augustine, c~· .ty· of God~ 9 91. De ci v. De i11 X X~ 9: ~~.sed etiam zi zania quae de regno 
. ' f' l" ll ' d ' et us, n1 ·i 1ne .saecu 1 co 1 gen •  a sun t. 
35 Ibid., 907-908. De civ. Dei, XVIII, 54· 
3D Ibid., 989 .. De du. Dei, XX, 9· 
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t l1ey yield, until we co me to th .. at Inost peacefu.l kingdom i:n whiCh 
.. ·· ·. · . - ' ·. I I . .· ... . · 37 I ' - . .· . . •. . ' ' h II · · ~~ ,. n· .. 1 1 1· we s a . re tgn w1t .. out an ene1ny . · .. un11g t .1e ast saecu urr1, 
the ti me of curse and the fitrst signs of reden1ption, tl1e greatest 
enemies are :not a lw,ays external ones, but rat h.er ofte.n con1.e 
I .· . I . . . . . . . . I . . . . .· . . . ( . . ~ . . 11. .. . . . '. . .I ·.1 ' • •. • • • • . • .I I • ·.1 . ' I . f "th. . t 1 fl "ct b nv th tw' -cy f I ~'10m w t ~.II, an ].11 erna. co11 . 1 e . een . e . o , pes o .ove 
withi11 eacl1 i11dividuat 
I I. Tl1e Tetl'Ip o r·a l and. tl1e Spatia ·l S·ense 
~of 'Secltla :r' · II Augtts tirie's C'ity of G·od 
As should already be ,apparent , Au.,gustine~s coitce·pt of the seeu-
lar emerges flloin his use of the 11ou:n (s~aeculun1) an .. d the adjee-
tive (s~aecularis) a11d their deriv·atives. A quest io11, however,. re-
maiits: l1ow did August i11e,s concept of t he ~ secular,~ originating 
fro ln his t e 111.p oral, h istorical us'e of saecu lunt as 'ag:e,' g.rad uall y 
shift to include the spat ial, coittextual co·IInotation of the 
'wor~dly' ·? As I h.ope to s:how, it :is A:ugustine's sense of tl1e indefi-
nite le11gtii of ti me of t he last age,. arisi 11g fro In a te Jn.poral shift 
in Augu.stine' s understanding of the ter1n.,. i11 conjunction ·with 
the in.determinate mixture (and exte·nsion) of tl1e hvo pilgriJn 
"' . I "' h f ' I • I' f ctttes, w 11c ·· opens up sp~ace or a new s pabo-tem.pora se11se o 
the secular as 'worldly., It is this t ension within Augusti11e,s ·use 
of saeculwn and. saecul,aris wl1ich I inten ~d t o de111.onstrat e a11d 
explore here. 
T 1e C.lassica·l ·'Tentporal' Defir1itio n ofSectJlar 
Most classical Latin dictionaries offer som~e v.a.riat io.n 011 t h.e 
fo l~owin.g general t em.por.aJ ·definition. of saeculurr1: ''TI1e period 
of one hun11.an ge11eration (about 33 t/3 years), a generat ion; and 
in a. wi~der se11se~ t he lon,gest du.:ration of a matt's H.fe, a hundre·d 
years, a ce11tury. · 38 Flor th.e adjective saeculari.s, one fi11ds tltis 
defil11itioii: urelating to a. saef!~.llum or ag:e. ~'39 
The first appe.arance of t he term. saecularis in The City ofGo.d 
is Augustine s refere11ee to t he 'Secular Games · (ludi' saeculares) 
at De civ. Dei III, 18 .. There,. h.e makes use of the origiiial classical 
37 Augustine, City of God, g8g. De civ. Dei,. XX, g . 
3B C'asse lls L. ati n D i eti on ar y (Landon: Con tin uurn, 2 o o o) . 52 9. 
39 Loc~ dt. 
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se:nse of the ter tii. Tl1e Lu.di) or ~Seen .ar Gatnes, of aneient Rotne 
"] ~ · d ]b ... d were cente:nntla . coinp·ebtiOilS .an ~ .: ce .e ~.· ratJ.o:ns 1nst1t u.te . · to 
invigorate t he po].iti.cal spirit of the people. August ine Ine 1tio.ns 
t he Ludi in argu.i11g that they were inrtitute~d instrumentally to 
re.ca.pture t ll.e favor of Ro me's gods during :periods of political 
misfortune· an.d catastroph.e, as, f,or exa1nple duri11g t he Pu:ni.c 
Wars. He writes: 
During t his t im.e, p~ erturbed as she was~ by gt·eat fea r, t h.e city of 
R on1e resort~ed to vain and laughable· reut~edie,s. By the a.uthority of 
the SibyUine books, the Secular Ga.nt~esl l¥e:re restored. Tbe celebra-
tion of t hese games h.ad been instituted a. ceutu1y before, but they 
ha.d fa ded from lnem.ory iu bap:pier thn es. 410 
Throug:hottt The City of God Augustine uses this o.ri.ginal, clas-
sical,. t enip·oral sense of 'secu .. ar~ w ithout 11esitation an.d also 
b . l l f c~ · ~ . I L . see111.s to ~e partt·cu . . a.r1 y aware o: .. 1oero s usage tn t 1e at1n 
phrase: duobus prope saeculi.s ante, ·wE1ich sholdd b,e t ra11slated 
~ ~ . d f" . I 1 • ~ ~ ~ ~ , . · I th ] . I as .a11 n1 •·· e tntte y ltong t1 me or a11 age. 41 n o 1 1 er c .ass tea 
atithors such .as V e.rg.il a nd .LiVJ' Olle finds a11other comlDOll Lati.n 
phrase: mult,a saecula homin'llm., wl1 . cl1t be.ars the sligl1tiy spatio-
t einporal sense of: ~~the people co mposi11,g a generation, or the 
~ . f . I " d . f" I • " I I suceesslve ge11erat1ons 0 1 peop e, .an ~: tn a. tgurattv·e seiise, t 1e 
. . , f~ h " , h " . ~~ . h. h I 1· · l;V' "I sp1r1t o , t e a.ge, or, t e b mes 10 w · : tel . peop e ve . 42 v 'li e 
h. ·1.. · I I A . p ~ • I . . ·, ·• ( . . . ·. . I· ~ · : . . 'l . . I ' ;_ . ( . . .. l ]'' . I I . . : ·. I .· · - . . . . . . t 1s com es a . ttl e c .oser to . ugustu1e s untque spatto tempor.a . 
se11se of saeculurri as ~worldly, ~ .nothin,g in t he classical. world has 
h f II f. ' f'. I ldl-,;.; I' ] • • ' l l,..'" h I d' b t e u .. orce o wor ·' 1 or non-·re .tgtous wutc · wou: i eco m e 
so customary in Christ ianity. 
Tlte Cl1ristiaJ1 Turn: T.he 'Worldlirtess·' o·fthe 'World' 
The first departure from tradition.a] usage comes fro111. 
A . , ·f 1! ' ·1 1 .• ·~· f tl ug,usttile s contrast o , t lll.e sect . ar aiictent lit erature o . 1e 
pagan world .agai11st t h.e superiority of t l}e 'sac.r·ed' Hebrew-
Christiai'l Scri))fures . H e n.otes: 
But we, who rely on divine .authority in ou.r relig ious history, a.re in 
no doubt that whatever sets its~elf a .. gainsil: t h.at authority is~ utterly 
4° Augustine. c~· 't!). of God 123. D e. c:r· u. D· e !. , I II, 18. 
4·1 See for example, Cicero, D'e aratore 2.154. 
42 Casselrs Latin Dictionar.Y', 529. 
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false~ however it ay be wit a~l oth.e co t en.ts of the secul.a:1 books 
(in saea1lari.bus litteris), w:l1i.eb . . ,vhet e:r t r e o &. se con 1i ~ute 
not' in~ t at · iglttiiiov·e us to ~ead · r "gh eous and 'blessed ife. 3 
Secu. a.r, o worldly, i ·er ·t l!. e does not 11 . ve t 1e same m oral 
a t hority or t ra · sfor· .. ative ca . · c· ty t . ·at the sacred boo · s offe.r, 
011 .August il e's read. H:e ~oes owever speak a length a .o . t 
the rela ive ach"even. ents of t 11.e ~ · aut ors o ·, secular ,.tera re ,. 
(auctor·es sa·ecrtlarium litterarurn.), s yi . g l1a tl1ere is .mu.cl1 
t o ·e ear11e . fro h istoria1 s like M rc.us v ·ar o~ an · or.at ors ~i e 
C'" cero,, who .a.re exe p~ars i 11 he ·w ole ra:m:1ge o stt: I es calle·d 
~sec ar~ (saecularis) by the Ch "st ila.n s a1:1 ~ "be al ' (liberal .. s) 
by the · ·ga · s. s .By the tl e of 1 he co position of Tile City of 
God .Atigust il e · ad c· early . • eve o.ped a strongly ~secu. ar ' view of 
tl1e great La .~ .n · ut . ors (C.i ~cero, Ve·rgi~., Marc s Varro, etc.) i 
c~oinparisoJl w it . the write s of sacred sc.rip re., H ere on.e ·\mnds 
a se m antic tun i:m:1g oin .alJl.d. t l1e fi rst hi 1t s of a 1egative co -
11otation of the secu].a.r as epl1e m.eral. or perisl1a· ·e. T e t .l ·.ngs 
tl1at ·:.ertai. o l1 is ag·e and. worl . are pass ·ng awa.y, of no . se fo 
atta·"·nJ 1g ~ eten1a· salva.tJ.o . T is would. pa.rt "cu~ar y res on .te fo · 
August~ e a · er the sac ·. · ng of the city of Ro 1 :e. 
I Book X of Tl1e City of God August i ·e ·esc · .. es inord·".r1ate 
lov·e ,of thligs ' ·ha .ertai to t l1is p esent a.ge as a ~ w~or ~ · 'ly 
d . ,, u I I ( . .,.,.; 1 . .·. . t t esJ e or· secuJLar ove co11cup s·centr.a saecu. ~ans . 1 CO'Il · as . 
t o a healtl1.y desire for· in1pensl1a .. · e tlt itlgs.4 . is bn.ngs o tl1e 
co.m · exi o ··, A g11.stine, s heo· . · ~o f des ~ re. T~1.ere · s n oth i 1g in-
he en.tl:y . ·ad a·bout he 1· ate al. wo ld fo Au.gusti e . i11.deed tl1e 
w· · ole wor d is goo · a 1d s· 1ot t l1rou: · 1 witl1 goo ess ( Ge11esis 
1. 31). Tl1e p·ro ble m · s ·no w it the o ~· ects ove i 11 is case, ut 
is ratl1er due to t l1e i te1 ionality a11.d i ordinate sl1ape of ~e 
I ~ . Wh . . . b A " , d . over s a.ppet 1. es. · . at tsl .1nte:restt11g a • o·ut · · ug~st 1e s · escn · -
tio,.n of 'sec · ar · ove i.s t . at it represe-11ts a missl1a.petl des"re· o , 
t e po, al t l1.·:ngs t a are :not d .. a.n1 1a le or worth l.ess i11 th.e1n-
43 Aug 'r1e, Th·e City of God Agaf'nst he Pagans tra·ns. W.CI Greene, 17. D iv. 
D ei x:VIII, · o: " os ve.ro in ostrae reli gionis histo ria. ful ti a uc tori.ta.te di vina ~ 
quidquid ei .resistit .non dubitam · s esse falsis "m ~ q . om.odoHbe sese habean 
cetera in sa.ec : · aribus li tteris q.uae seu ·vera se . falsa sill t ihil · on1.en · adferun 
b ' n quo ecte eateque wvarnus. 
44 D·e c~·u., Dei, XIV 7-8. 
45A gustine c~·~ ofGod, . I De ciu. Dei, VI,. 2. 
46 Ibid., 399. De cf·u. D ef· X, 6. 
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s e~v·e s. T 1e se t e 111p oral tl1i n,gs must rat l1er h·e :reoriented ·witl1 
f'ietere·Itce to t heir tnle end i11 ·God (w.ho is the t rue source ar1d 
origin of all tl1at is ,good a11d beautiful) if t b.ey are t o be loved 
a:p:propriate~y. A·ugust i11e refe:rs to tJ1is ephen1.era~ aJ.1d p·erish.a.ble 
se11se o f the ~~allurements of tl1e ·wor~d'' ( blandi111enta saeculi) as 
the j perve:rs ity of tltis wo:rld '' (peruer.sit,as s,aecu.li). 47 ln the~se 
uses., both te1nporal (the .allure n1ents a11d perversity "of tl1is 
agen) and spatial (''of this world~') S'enses of tl1e saeculurn com.e 
out. 
How is o ne to interpret both the develop ment a.nd tl1e 
meaning of this colnplex, ~wor~dly~ sense of tl1,e secular in The 
City ~~ God? w ·hat, fu rthe:r, are its practical ramifi.catio11S fo:r 
West e:rn intellectn.a] h istory? Fo:r s'ueh a11 interp retive pro b le 1n,. 
011e should keep i11 1nind. t he con1plexity of this wo:rldli tess 
as August in.e U11~derstaJ1ds it. For exa111ple, ·while Aug,ustiJne 
co.ntrasts tl1e ei-cy of God. with the cicy of n1a11., specifi.ca[ y 
referring t o t l1eiii as t h.e lteavenly and. earthly eities, civitas 
oaelestis an.d civitas terrena, he 11ever eont rasts tlte l1eavenly 
city with tl1e 's·ec1alar city' as such. Neither city, n.o r t heir citi'ze ns, 
is completely :rnanifest i.n the p~:rese11t age, no:r is eac.h fu.Uy 
e m.bo·died in eitl1er tlte city of Ro111e or t he Cathohc Churc.h. 
S lu th th . tt"' f- . xt . b l d fu. . . • ·. ·I . . I . . . · I .· ' I .. · · .. I • ·. ·. · · ·, ·; . . I . i ' - . ' I·. ·. ., . . t: . . i ' ·,. aecu m., en, names ts me o tne . -. :rtca · e an . con stng 
mixture of bot h. cities, a.n ag:e of coJ~.peti11g loves in w hich 
loy·alties are coJlst aiitly bei11g negotiated. Tl1ere is no separate 
t lti.11g as t he civitas saecu.laris, rather tl1ere is on.ly t h.e time of 
t l1e ~secular, that is, t h.e t inr1.e tl1at ren1.ains: before the end., It is 
on.ly i11 transform ing tlte co:ncept of tl1e saecu.lum :fro1n 011e 
t e111p·oral se11se to a not her, t l1at a seco.ndary a.nd derivative 
spatial sense of the wor d appears by wlticl1 it .also lbegins to :refer 
th h ., d b 1 . ,•• h . .. . ·. ·. . ' . ! . . .I . ' .• I • •. • •• I ~ • • • ,. . ; ! . . . I I. .. • •. • . . . • t". I ' I . ·• • • . • ' . I • • ." • • ' to e space, or sp ere, occupte . y t 1e two ctttes on. t etr way 
toward their final destiitation.s. Tl1at is, the 1World .. ~ 
As me11t ioned. earlier, Augustine increasi1agly caiile to see 
E i ,-· . · ·. · d . (·d·: · d-- -ll · ·.-1-"t'" '' ·1 · ·:rd· .- . · · · d , 1 t JL · ·-· ~hr t1·h· -·· ·:, ·, ·-1h .:·· mp1.re, an . n1 ee . a po 1 tea. o . er a11 . au t J.on. ~.,, . roug . a 
'ldl ". 11 't 11 • • • • 1 "' d COl·._ y s:eeu1.ar J.eits, VJ.eWlng: J.t Sl m p. ·y as on.e co.nttngen a1l1· , 
.·• ·~ ·· I . ._ • · • . I 1 ... ·· I _ · "i . . . .·. . .I .l . . · 1 .. I I '· · ; .·. .· .. · . 11·1 .·. - 1 fl . d 'b G d d I . h. super uous tnstru.1ne11t use ._ I y .. _ o . t o a .. _ v.ance 11s ow11 1s 
t . I I th .d. I I t f _. . · . • . . . ·-( . · .- . '· ' I . ·.• :' ,- - . ·, . . . ·.-: [ ·1 • · · ·. · ' · · .... ' - · -.. · . . . · -, onca purposes. n us prov1. tng sue 1 a secu a:r accoun o 
politi-cal order,, it could be argued t l1.at Augu.sti1lle~s text provides 
h ·b · · f ·h w· f., ~ 11 · ,. ,. t e very eg.tn.11111.g o : t l, e . est e:rn procesS' o ·secuJ.anzabon ..  
4''1 De civ. D.ei, v·, 17, 18 . 
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Is · e 'sect• a rizatio of the word ' he11. tl~e cons n m at"on of 
Atigust· . e's inquiry into political 1eo ogy after the sac . of 
R·o m e ?4 Robert· Marku.s argues that it Is .n.d. t at book XIX of 
The City of Go.d furn : s.hes • efinil ion a··· the '~ ecu~.ar po ·tical 
h "' } . h . 1J b" r· IL • • . , d sp ere w terelil . e n~1 · ·:·. ta t s o. t~.i.e tw"o cttJ.es a e orce· .. to 
ooope a .e wi. 1 o.ne a 10 ter i11 sp~ecifica y 11011-rel.igiotiS w.ays fo 
t he sa· ·.e of m orta s ··va.l. 9 He no~ .es: 
Augustitte saw t he who e cour,se of h ~· stoiy, past, · resent an · 6u re, 
as a dr. . ·c con i~et of :lte two c ~ties, t h ·. is to ·· ay, inter· . of 
t e·IIsion of fo ces w i . wil only a.ppear i t hei aked [eality · e-
Y·O d .e po al history. F1om. tlti!s o"·nt ofv ew t e spher·e in whic 
h IIlaJn · · ~don1s , e. pires an d a states ave t hei being is. r ~ .di-
cally· .111 i;;uous . an : al soctal inst·~tu ·o:lts a11d h n1an groupin.g;s 
are radically i fected with this am big ify.5° 
Does t . e age a11 . . arid of tl1e saecu.lunl therefore necessa1 I l'y 
turn i to t l. ·e · eutral i11. . b '"ta Je do·Jlla·n of t h.e secu~.ar? Is t 1is 
t he correct i 1te:rpre a io11 of A· . ,gustine s City of God? Is this nar-
r ·t ilve of secu. . rizatio11 1nor e . . . atte · of l1eo~ogi.cal fa ."th tha.n of 
h istorical .necessity? ~ we./ · e a1nbiguo s · h erit o ·. of A.t1gustit1e 
i11 he West, a:re at , . socio-po~itical impasse. The spatial signi.f]-
caitce of the saeaJ.lurri h as cresc~endoe- .. · a n d. so·Jne che · sl~ t 1is 
ne tral sp·ace carved out ] m ode i"Qr, and othe:rs scorn his 
n e .. tralization of At g tisti 1e' s theo~ogica1 vis· on a · d r ese11t t e 
neutr.al .. rete.11sio, I S of a to no rny t .at are · mp 11cit in s c 1 a re -
dering of t e secu·. r .as 'wo:r, · y. · Tl1ere ·s · ea ed con e111 . : ~o.rary 
de · .ate .abou ow o oorr·ect~y ] - t erpi--e· ·he scope of t l1e "n-
de • .e den auto 01:· ·.y aJJ: 1.1eutra in elligib . lity· of the sec lar 
sphere as a sepa ate wor dly· do1nail accor • i.11g·to A gustine. 51 
Tl1.ere · ave bee:n tw'o m aia1 ways o · i terpreting tl~e conce:pt 
of the 'sectl. ar~ as it erne ges~ in At1gustine ' City of God. 1Tl1e 
first, rep:rese·nte · b·y Markus, is t~o :read t h.e new s···,at i. l' o 
4B · -. kus, Saeculu~n, .55. 
49 Ibid"' 102. 
~· td" ' 62:-63 . 
.Sf n1e tvra ends of tJh.is Augustinian deba e abou h.e ~secular~ are represented by 
John ilbank an d Robert k s. cee · . l'lb k ~ Theology and Social Theo 
(Malden, : : Bla.ckw·ell~ 2006 J and Markus, Sa.e ulum. Fo a elpful suJ:mnarJ' 
a· tl1e d "sagreement see, Mi·chael J. HoHerich. ~~Jol1n Mi[ban k, Augustine an.d "he 
'~ ............ l ~~ ~ I H I . A l' d h s l L I I N E · . a 1 ·. ~story . poca yps,e, an t . e -, · u a rna.g~ nan on: -. e . ·. ssaws on 
August'ne's C~ty" o God~ edl. Mark Vessey Kar la PoH an and · Ian .D. itzgerald . 
0. S.A (B o ·Hn.g Green, 0 H: P:hilosop y oc . ·nen ti cr Cen .er, 9 ),. . l -·j .26 
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'worldly' se.nse of t l1e 'secu~.ar' tl1at August ine i m bttes t l1e co·ncept 
with as signifying .a. 11ew se111tse of netit rality and auto no my for 
the secular sp·l1ere. l11 this ·way, Au,gustine ~s re11dering of ~ secular· 
is proto-modern and proto-liberal in the sense tl1at tl1e ~ secular 
' -•. 11' d ., id· 1 :~~ . . ·f-. I f · 11• d as spattaJJ. an ·_. war'·, y Sl,gn.I tes a new p 1ase o . ne·utr.aJttty a11 , 
aut ono my fo r t he sltared political sp·a.ce gov·en1ed by pu.b~.ie 
reason. s~. Tl1e c. secular s.pl1ere then is a ,do 1nait1 that is share~d i11 
con1n1.on. by the two cities an .. d therefore excludes direct re·fer-
eJlee to re~.igious aims, e11ds and goa~.s. On the other l1and, t here 
are those who :not only ch.a llen.ge t he 'neutra~ity' of this re.nder-, 
in.g of t he spat ial se11se of t he secu~.ar in Au.gustin·e' s tl1ought.,. but 
furthermore, argue tl1at this type of tl1eo~.o,gical re11dering of tl1e 
secular is' no Ionge r iiltelligitb~e outside of t he :reve·aled. tlteo I ogit-
cal d iscou.rse in wh.icl1 it is fo un.'d in Aug.ustine's thought. There 
is' t l1erefore nothin.g transferable about it for tl1e Enbghtellmelllt 
. f ~ 1..  d d. f - I ' d ' project o a untversa I'Ze . -~ ts'course 0 1 S'ecu ar reas'o.n an secu.-
lar order. ~5 3 
Tille deb.ate .hin,ges' 011 t h.e way to i11terpret the secu]ar i11 
Augusti11e's City of God. Is Altgustine offeri11g a desacra~.iz,atio11 
of an.cie,.nt :politics a111td polit ical phil.oso.phy, ringi11g in a new e ra 
in ·w esten1 p·olitica~. l1istory w here tl1e political is ''loosed fro1n 
the direct .hegeinOilY of tl1e sacred '' with all of it s re~igio·us 
pressures a:n~d tr.a.nsceilldent a ims?54 ,Or, was .Augustine rather 
offering a new vision of l1ow the 'tru.e relig:io11' t hat had e1ne.rged 
· c· h · · · · Id 1 h ,. · · ' d d h · . . . • . I .: . . . . . . I .I . 'I . . ~ . ·. . I • . •• I • •• I . • • • • • I . . . . ·:' . . .I . ,·. ( . : . ' . ' . ·, ·.• : n1 .- 1 nstta111ty wou .. . rep ace t e ancte.nt ctty s go .s a11 , . r1ng 
a"bout a new era of true piety and j utstice i.n ,a 11ew ·political age? It 
depends u pon wlllat on.e thinks Augustine tl1ougllt t h.e relat ive 
auton.o my, 11eut raHty, an.d indepeiidence of th.e secular s phe:re 
aet utally was. Indeed, in t h.e term ~seeular spltere:f 011e .already 
hea.rs the n.ew spatial a11d worl~d ly sense that tl1e co11cept h.as 
k ft A . I h . h I I • ~ ~ I .- · ... · -, · ·. . ·. . . . ·1 ·.. . · _·, ·. ( · ·. ( ·. . ,- ' . _.-. . ' . ·. t a .. en. on a. er . ugust~.11e. n w , at s ense ts t .e secu . .a.r st1 . 
' 11''? t e m poraJJ. ~ --
F'or 1.ny ow11 p~art, I w·ould em.phas]ze that on.e m ust always 
f\e.meinber that the saecu.lum, for Au.g,ust i11e, pri·ma.rily denoted ,a 
period of tirrie, or .an. age, a11d not a space or sphere. 011llly i11 a 
second,acy an.d deriv·ative way does saeculmn refer to a space or 
52 lvlarkus, Chn'stf'anity and the Secular, 63-64. 
53·1vfi]bank, Theolo9y and Social Theory. g. 
54 M· --. arkuo· S-'aeculum-·· 73· 
- . '. .a·, . . . . . l ·. • 
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place. In this second.ary way, tl)e esehato1ogical and te:mporal 
se11tse of the d.e.ferr.al of t l1e hvo cities becolnes transposed into a 
" 1 f th l l l " . ' ldl ' new spattaJJ. coJlcep.f o . I I e .sa·ecu· urri as a11 a.-reJJ.tgtotts, wor ·_ y 
do1nain. ss The spatial se11se t lllere.fore remains insep·arable from 
and depe11dent upon Augustine 's temporal sense. 
Ill Contlf"·ast the· w·. o· · r~ l ~d- ly.. s ..p··a,.·· tt·a-··· 1 "'"en~ s-~·e· · ~o- f th' e concept o· f tl1e 
.... I .ll . ' . -.·. .·. . . ' . _ ' a . . . . . . ... I . . . 
secular 11as t aken preettlitl ence in n1.od.e·mity. In_~deed, the spatial 
se11se of the co.ncept 11as take.n on its own positive significance as 
a11 exclusiotiary world~y dotnain of 11on-religiou.s, indee~d eve11 
non-tra11seeitdent, order at person. a~, polit ical, soci,al, and c.ul-· 
t ural levels. As evidenced in C.h.arles T,ayl.or''s A Secular Ag.e, ne·w 
o • h "' I d ' li.,. lL... f votces are emergl'ng t · at t.nte11 ; to quest1o:n t JJ . .i.e JJ.tegeJllOilY o 
h. . I d fi-.. . ... s· I . " b . t ts sp·atta , e · nJ.bOll. · .eeu ar master-.narrat1ves, or su tractton 
stories'' as 'Taylo r calls them, have s·ubtly asserted pree·Ininence 
over all otl:1er stories regarding the legitim.acy of tl1e prese11t 
social a nd. pol.itical o rder that excludes most , if not ,all, a.ppea ls 
to transceJ1dence, wh.ether religious or n.ot, .from t l1e secul.ar 
sphere.s6 
Th .. " . ''. ·· t ,"'._., ' f h· ' ...... t ' .·.·.·d A·· .: ~I . J _ .. ,d·· ,· fi'" "t "···, ('.f t L ... e q ues ton o .ow . o rea ll.llg.u~ l.1.ne s . e nt Ion o JJ.JJ.e 
secular .a.s su.ppo.rt for secular moder nicy, as Markus and 
Milba11k take it tlp.,. is beyo:nd the scop~e of tltis c.hap·ter.. l11stead 
I will offe-r my own readi11g of Augustine~s ~distinct~y spatio-
te iilp·oral se11se of the secu.lar as a er.iti.que of the p·ure spatiality 
a11d secu]arity fo·und i11 stro11g secul arizat io:n 11arrat ives wlllioh 
posit seeularizatio11 as tb.e iinm.aitent telos a nd destiny of 
Westen1 ·civilization .. 
III. Augtistine's Disti11.cti.ve 
·'T1e1npo1•al' Se·11se oftlte Sec·t:tlar 
Augustiite d.oes not ern.pty tl1e co11eept of the secular of its origi-
1 ' .~ ] I . . f" h . h "' b ~ . 1J 1 I na temJ?'Orru stgnJ .tca11ce, rat , ·er r . e 11n . ~ues tt w1t11 a co mpJtete y 
55 This is J" ohn Mil ban k ~s central ins.i gh t in Theol og _y and Social Thea r~ : a recovecy of 
the ten1poralJ Augustinian sense of the secular as a critique of the obviousn ess of the 
spatial sense of secularity as ~secular reason' and indubitable ~secular order,.~ .IvliJ.bank 
. d b .. . R be M' k ~ · I th . ' l A ._ . 1s .no ··- ou ·t cn.t:lqu~ng .: a - rt · ar u.s s pro-secu ar. 1 • ~ at ts, prn --spa.tla :1' -- ugusttn[an 
renderi ng of the au tonon1yof secular order in Saeculum. See Milbank,. Th eolog,!} and 
So c:~' a l Th eory"' g. 
s6 Ch.ad es aylor, A Secular Age (Cambridge , M'A·: Belknap/ Harvard UP:r 2007) , 22. 
For more on a.ylor's account, see D avil d Storey~s· con tribution to the pre.sen t volume, 
Chap ter 8 , 177-208 ..  
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f l . T~ ~ f . u . h l " .. . ·.·· · . . ·. ·. : . I. 'I .. : ' ' .·_·.· I ·.· · .·. ··. ,. , . . 1-- -, ' . .. '·' ,· .. , __ . . . 57 new sense o tempora1 tty., . e COllstailt re .ra1.11 1n . oc saecu o 
wlticl1 r uns througl1out tl1e whole text prese11ts a particu lar d iffi-
1 C' I ' Sh ld . b d d '. I '" , '"' cu ty .or tra.ns ators. --_ . . ou 1.• 1t e relll ·ere I as, 1.11 t 11s age or 111 
this world'? Because· of t his explicitly Augustinialll hermeneutical 
ambiguity betw'een age and wor-ld, it would be ap·propriate 
h h I f A . u· ~~ ~~ .. . • l .... · • '• .. . ( • .. · • I .I · . 1 I , ; , I ' . . . . •. . . J , I .J . . , . •• • • t o say t .at t e secu .ar., . or u,gustt.ne.,. re ers to t . ose t tngs 
wlticl1 pertai11 to tl1is age-worl~d.,. or, to borrow a pl1rase fro1n 
Cl1arles Ma.thewes,. t h.ose thi11gs that happen or exi.st ''du.rin.g tl1e 
world .. "s8 
L.f .. tl I . d b . ch . d 1 .e t.n 1e ~ast age, as was m.eJttlOJle.• a • ove, ts · ·· : aracte.nze··· : 
not 011ly by t he o bseu.re .and perpl.exin.g n1.ixtu:re oft 1e tvfo eities 
b l b . f- ·1 . · .b.,l. d .b.,l. f I I r ·. I . . , r , • ·. !·. ·. . .· ... .. . .. · .. · : , I. . . · ~· · . . . : ·' ·, · 1 .. II j . . j . •: .. , ut a so y a .pervaslve sen.se o t 1e lnsta .1.1 tty an . 1nut a 1 .~ rty o 
ti n1.e itself. .At the begi.nn.ing of The City of God Augustine refers 
I I l " ~ ,, th h. h . to t 1e ast saecu· wn as an. tnconstaJat age·, or : , e alge w -llC . ts 
u ~~ d b "' I ~ , . , . Tl l b "' . ' f I" f' "' rocK.e y ever-strea mtng ttme., 59 . Ius t 1e allll. tgurty o . 1 r e 111 
t11e last saecu.lurn results not only from th.e inextricable mixtu.re 
(perm'ixtas) of tl1e tw'o cities 'but also .fron1. the muta.bihty of t ime 
itself. At the begi.IIniiig of Book XI Aug,ustine says that he iil-
t eiids to treat t he origiii, progr ess, a11d merited en.ds of tl1e bvo 
cities ·wl1ic 1 are ~'in this t r a11sitory· age (in h.oc interim saeculo) 
' ._.· .. ,. ... ·d· t . ' . . t ·h ' ( .. I _- . ·l ' ,'' ' .· ): .. I ' ' d·:, . . ' )' rt . I · .. , · '·. '·, . ' t . I I I d m1xe . oge , . er perp .ex~as a11 . , 1n a ce 1 a]n seiise, e11 ang e . 
th (p. . , )·· 'n6 ···· to,ge er · . --.· .. ·erm.lxtas . ~ . ·- 0 
Tl\, ..  ' I, f 'h. ..  I fi. . d ~ b d d d .. t.ds tempor.a se·nse o .. tstonca nttu.~ e ts eiil - e .. e ln 
August in.e's concept of t l1e ~secular_,. In this p·resent world.-~age 
( . h l' ) h" . d . 'b d k d b . : . . . . .· ·.· .' ·~·.·.I I .' ! ·. I .·. ~ -: .. · · . I I ·.· . .·· . j I ( - . . . I · .· ( . . . .. · I . . . : In . oc saecu o . ':t t 1s trans.Jltory an ttrne . ou.n . . age, roc e . y 
' .. ' i . - '' t : '' ' I ~ ' . t . '' ,' ·. ,- . :· .d· ~dl- d·' ' . "Jt lh til . ' ' i '. I~ ' ·t . I. " I ' ·. 'I ·d· ·_ ' 'I • : _· '' ·, ever s re.a.n1t11g 11n.e, .n ._ e Wll , . 1e comp tea 1o.ns an . sorrows 
of huma11 frailty, 6·1 h.uiiians are forced to ask quest io:ns a·bottt 
h f h b . h ' k l" . .. , ' . I ' I'. I ' ' ' .· I' . ' " I ' ' . ' ', - ' . . : ' '' ,. ' '· . 'I ' I t .e nat ure o u tna11 . etng t at ta e te 1npora lty lit to account 
Atnong tlte aceu mu.lated evils of this ag:e (huius· saeculi), .are t 1e 
"' . ~· d ,. . d 'h ' . ' · , ... ,· .· . .. ' ·.. ·' ' I ' .·. I·, I " . '·. ' I 'I I I ' ' '. ' . ' ' . . ' : ' I ' . · ' ' . ' '' I'' ' ' attxtet les, ears, an sorrows tntertw.tne W]t . one s atteJlttoii 
a11d care for beautifu. a11d 111ortaJ tl1in,gs. 6 · 1T.he n1ore caring rela-
tionships t hat one ereates or receives, the lil.ore a11xiet ies a11d 
~ The p h ase flrnt appears in Augustine,t Ci·t!J of God, 49., De civ.. Dei, . 35. 
sa Chades Matjhewes,, A TheolOfHJ of Public L.ife (New York:: Cmnbridge UPj 2007), 
10. This: phrase, ffduri.ng the world,n is Chcn les lvlathewes} and it uniquely describes 
Augustine ~s: sense of 'secu~ar· h fe and the d i ff~ culty of bringing poh tical and reh gi ous: 
aims and. affHiatio .s in to direct alliance. 
:a· .Au gustine., City- of God, 3·· De d u ., D· e i ~ I, Preface. 
6.o Ib-.-·'d 450·· D.. .·,, D ..  "". x· I 
· , JL • . . -• . e cr v . . ·. -c;:! :!' -. - . , • 
6 1 A.Iugust~ne CJ'n I' oifGod . 44' s· n· EJ c~·~ ~ Del' v 32 
. · . .-_.u -.· ·, ! L~ . . ·. . .· .. :J' · - · · • C ! L-' • · · I ' .I'!. • 
62 Ibid.~ 9.30. De du. Dei', XIX, 8 . 
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sorrows one beco mes vuliierabie to". 53 Augu.sti11e explores s imil.ar 
themes i11 the Confessions, especially in eontnectioil with his rela-
tionsl1ips to h.is :nnotl1er · ..·· onica an·d so11 Adeodat tllS', t he d.eath of 
wlto m both preceded Augustine,s ow11. 
Au,gustine insists t h.at hun1a11t bei11gs a re time·-·baund .a11 ~d 
refers t o the In as: .homines te~nporal.es. 64 Tl1is term flows from 
his interp.:retation of the beginning· of the Uiliverse, tl1e creat io:n 
of t in1e, the creatio11 of the l1un1an race in t ime, and t h.e inseru-· 
table situatio11 in wh.i ch mortal 11uJnatiity fi11ds itseif- ·alw ays 
behveen the begiiiniiig a1~od en~d of 011e,s ow.n life.,. aiw.ays betwee11 
the begillliiing and end of h.umanicy and history-th.at makes 
Aug.us:ti11e's sense of th.e ~ secular' so thorougl1.ly complex .a11d 
u:n1ique. He insist s upo11 the .inhere11t t etnporality of the existence 
of the world a11d of the h·uma:nl race against tltose who be~.i.eve i11 
the eterna l re·eur re.nce of historical cycles a11d th.e l1u·man soul: 
And is it any wonder if, wandering around in t hese circles', tb.~ey find 
neitlte:r a way in nor a ·way out? For t hey do not know how the h u-
m an ra ~ce and this 1nortal cond.it ion of ours be~ an., n or how it ·wiU be 
broug·ht to a close·, sin.ce they ca.unot penetr-at e the de!pth of God's 
intention. F'or thou;;h H~e is Hi.n1s~elf et erna l a.nd without beginning, 
H e has nonethH]ess caus·ed tim.e to h.ave a b·eginning; and man (~ "' . ) 
H e bas' made in titne C. ~., ). Who can scrutinize tb.e iuscrutabl~e wis-
dom according to which God without a ch.ang~e of will, created m an 
when no man h:ad ever existed before, and esta b Hshed h is existence 
in t ime, and multi.p~lied the hn1nan. ra.ee from one p·a.reut?6s 
Aug,ustitle t l}i.Ilks tltat a. belief in hu1nan iin.mortality· based upo11 
the ete mal re curreiltce and repeated cycles of l1isto ry ]s ut ti-
mately a d.enia l of the real temp,orality th.at characterizes human 
bein.,g In th.e end it is ulti 111.ately a den.ial of death~ 66 [The same 
holds also true fo r t hose who fatalist ical y t ry to live w ithin the 
,· .. ,·.,I ' . ·, ' .·· t · . . . t ··· '. f I '·,.' ' ',· rt·· ·l"ty .· ··d· . 1. , . .. · .. ·,ct;·· .. • . ·t h .· [' . ····I g1ven COilS r.~u.n s o. 1uman mo1 a 1 . an. Clllara enz~e e mora. 
life as a strictly rationa l pursuit of l1appiness tiirouglt virtue. 
I t 1 t A t · ~ t ~ n"' f th .I · t1 ' .. l ~ • .· . : ·. . I . . .' . . . ; . . . . . . l . . . . t': . I . . I . . . . : . . : ' ' 1 ·. I . ' n egr.a o . ugus tne s em pora concep on o e secu .ar llS 1e 
viab-i lity of tll.e t heological virtue called hope~ 
63 A·· · · .,......; · · c · t .. .fG d· n ·19 n· ..  ·, · n· "" · x·· 1x· 4 '""ugu-15une, .. . l . y 0 .o :r ':1 1 • • • e C! v . . ·.. · e: f, . · . , . 
64 Ibid ~ , 5 8 -519. De civ~ Dei, XII, 15. 
65 Loc. cit. 
66 Ibid - · · · D · · ·7 · · n· ·· X II 8 
· · .. ~ 523 524. e CJ.u. . er, ·. · .J . • 
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O~n Recover ing the Tetll .PO ·at, 
Aug,u stin i.an S~e11.se oftl'le Sect1.lar 
Let Ine recapitulate my arzu.1111.ellt Ul.p to this point : .I llave beeil 
t :rying to sl1ow tl1at Atllgustine's t ra11sfigu.red, Chnstia11, sp.atial 
sense oft 1e secular as worldly (the turtl ing point this chapter 
t races) ren1ains tethered to,. indeed is not intelligible .apart fro 111,. 
his transformation of the temporal sense of the eoiioept. Th.e 
turni11g point i11 the concept of t he secular found in Att,gu.stine,s 
City of Go,d theref:ore not only repf'iesents a paradoxical ne-w 
defi.11itioi1 of the secular .as h·otlt teinp·oral a11d spat ial, but also a 
distinctive transformat io11 ot the originla classical te mporal 
d . f·" ~ .t" ·. . . Th' . t .. ··. t · .. ,. ·.. A· .. I . -t" ( h ·,.· ·. 'I. I ·:t . ,·1 I I 1 : dl d: ·d ... e 11nt 1011. . a Hi o say, . ugus tne as no SlllDp y a . e .. a. new 
spatial ·dimeiision into the concept of t he seeul.ar ratl1er l1e h.as 
radically t ransfor tned t he temporal defi11itioi1 in sttch a way t hat 
it now also inclu.d.es a spatial. sense. >· ow in this last section let 
me 'briefl.y propose how this ttniquely Augustinian se·nse of the 
secular as ~temporal-worldly' p·rovides a tn1ique intra-tradi.tion.al 
resource for not only UIIdersta.ndiiig tl1e l1istory and develop·-
ment of t he concept, b·ut also for rethinking the process of secu.-
l ariz~ .ation , and tl1ereby .a w.ay of .assessing tllle very founda.tio11 of 
Western secularization. 
Real T·eiJlp·orality: T'h e Ht m ility of Hope 
When it comes to the coJicep.t of tl1e secular ut ili'zed in. moder11 
a11d contemporary secularizatio11 t l1eory, I believe that one only 
hears the world~y defi.11itio.n sketclted above.. This rest ricte·d 
sense of n1ea11ing l1 as' not only lost tl1e original,. classical 
definitio11) but a~ so tlte revised te 111poral sigttificati 011 allld tlte 
fluid Jnove·meitt benveen te mporal and worldly entailed i11 
Augusti11e's City of'God . Tl1ere is a sense that the teinp·oral sense 
of t he secular :has bee:n co mpletely· replaced by a strictly spatial, 
' 1, f' ' th I ldl 1" 0 • · : I I -· :· -· .· . .... ·.. .I . . . . . I 'l. ·. . -_. ·.· ( . . . ·. . .. ·. - : .. 1 ·. neu.tra sense o e concept as wor y or :non re 1g1ous. 
Altl1ough at fi rst blusi1 this Inight appear to h·e the legiti1nate 
consu1nmatio:n of Augustine's or.igi11al turning point, I believe 
that this ·woul~d b·e .a. mistake,. for in Augustin.e 011e does 11ot fi11d 
t l1e re:placement of the teiiip·oral ·wi.th the spat ial or wo.rl~dly se11se 
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of the concept, rather one finds th.e origin.al, temporal se11se 
transfigure·d~ 67 
Tlhe significaiice of the final saecuhrr·n. for Au.,gustine, tl1en, 
is ultimately that huma11 life is ·completely time-b·oU.11d, ·mortal, 
contingent, :fragile,. and vul.nerable. · .. · ore i111.portantly, tl1e 
'worid,. in which .humans live itself has ripene~d. It has beco1ne a 
.J..: '' ld ld n 68 T' h. l b ' serlectus munu1, an o.: ; wor. ·::, . .: .. , ts says as 1nuc 1 a. out geo-
logical time as it does about psychological) IIun1.a11 t i1ne. T.re111.ors 
f11oln t l1e recent sack of Rome, no doubt, illtensified this sen.se of 
the senility· of t h.e worl.d. 69 Here 011e fi11ds a1:1 in1po:rtan.t inter-· 
section behveen the frailty· of Augusti11e's temporal se11se of tl1e 
secular and tl1e virtue of l1u·mility wl1icl1 r ul1S throughout the 
text. 
Au.,gustine,s stated goal in The City of God is ''to pers·uade the 
pro·ud h.ow great is t hat ·virtue of h umility w hich, not by dint of 
a11y h uman l.oftines:s, ·but by d.ivi11e grace bestowed from on. hi,gl1,. 
raises u.s above aJl the eartl1ly .Pinnacles which sway in this ill -
constant age. ,'70 I.n t l1e end, The City ~f'God is a long book a·bout 
hu1nHi-cy, bot l1 as an aspiration and. failed g.oal in h tii:Daii history·. 
In the text itself Augustine vacillates bebveen viewing l1u:t.11.i lity 
as the grottnd of true virtue and p·rizi11g hu1nility as tl1e cl1ief 
virtue in itself 71- In doing so, l1e is 110 doubt ·playing. with the 
etymological and se1nantic origi11 of 11umihty (hu1n'ilitas) a.s tl1e 
grou.nd (hum.us) of tru.e virtue, for humilit,as literally means, 
~~ · · · t · · t.h · - d I · · ~' neantess . o 1 e groun ·. , owness. 
The .predomiiiaiit t heme i 11 Augusti11e~s Confessions-that 
is, how· the virtue of ·humility i.s i11tegral. to ~disce·rniitg the w·ay 
6 On th . . l" . l" . . A . ' ~1!-. f ] . 
· 7 . · 1 . 1 e proto --extsten.b!.a 1sn1 1 mp tct t tn .· ~.ugusttne s u 1eo ry o te.~n para 1 ty see 
Martin Heidegger, The Phenomenology of Rel~'gious Life (Bloonungton. N: Indiana 
UP, 2004) and Paul Ricoeur, Time and Narrative (val. 1), trans .. K .. Mcl.augh]in and 
D. Pella uer (Chicago: ·u ni vers.i ty of Chicago Press~ 19 8 4) .. 
6B For fascinating expositions o:f how· Augustine uses th.e Latin phrase senectus 
mund~· and its conn.ectio to his undlerstandi 1g of saeculum: see chapter 25 ~~Senectus 
M:U n dr'" in Peter Brn'Wn, August~· n e of H ~'pp o.::· A B ~· og rqp h!J' (Berkeley:. u·ru versi ty of 
Califotn ia Press, 2.0001 285-296; andl Markus, S'aeculum. 26. 
69 B.rown, Augustine qfHr'ppo, 285-288 .. 
70 .A.Hgustine, City of Gad. 3. De ci v. Dei, ~ Preface. 
71 There is further ambiguity here because Augustine says~ also that the proper 
ordering of love is virtue (De du. D·ei, XV, 22). The direct re1lationship bemeen 
humility .as the ground of true virtue and the infused, or theological, 'Virrues needs 
to be carefully ou tH.n edlin Augustine 's~ work as a whole. See the en try on .[Virtue" by 
Geo rge J .. Lanrere in Augustine through theA_ges, 87 -874. 
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d h . h '"l h. I I f ~~ . . .. . . . ·. .. . I . . . ( . . . . . . I . . . . ·,. . . .· . ,· ·. - • . i(T ' towar t e a.nc1e11t p 1 osop Jca goa o . a.pptness e.mer0 es 
algai1:1 illl Tl1e City of G:od and it sltould be see:n as tl1e pre-
doiniJlan.t th:read in the w hole of t l1e text, iit·deed tl1e wl~ole 
of Augusti.ne' s wo:rk. The refrain, ~ j ·God resisteth t'he protid but 
. th h I bl ,, h. h . f-. . 1 gtve . grace tot e 1um .. ' e, w tc . tsl a merger o hvo cruc.la . 
scri.ptu.ral cittatilo:ns fo :r Augustine (J a1nes 4:6 and I Pete:r ,s:s), 
ring:s fro1n t h.e opening, sentences of The City to its last para-
graphs. 72 Therefore it c.o111.es as 110 real surprise that .hurn.ility is 
wl1at lies ·unde·meatll Augustine~s un.ique a11d tho:rotllgll,going 
h .l h . al . .. h 1' f- h I . [ ·. . . . . I'~·- : · .. · I .. : I. I ' . . . ' . .· •I I .I ·. : _.I .. ·-1·· ,'1 I . · ··, .. : : . ·. ' _J.· · I I _·,. p 1 osop 1.c . tnststence on t e tempora. sense o t e seen a r .. 
It is tl1is time-bouiidedness (that its., the contingent, mortal, 
fr.agile, and fin ite features that collstitute h u n1a11 life) that 
Aug,us:ti11e leverages against tl1e an.cie11t phi].osophical quest fo:r 
happiness (jelicitas) thDough the .ratioiial aequisition of virtue 
(virtus) in Book XIX of T11e ~City.. Given t l1e contingen.cies, 
misfortu.nes, tl1warted desi:res, failed projects, and. UilkllOW11S 
that p·er.meate hu·man life, Au.gustine a.rgu.es that tl1is an.cie11t 
philosophical quest (in ,all of its Stoic . Peripatetite, E:picure·an:,. 
s ·keptic a11d Plat onic variations) represent different denials of 
the t ruly tem:pora] nature of human. be in.g. Recognition of this 
te tnporal se11se of life in tl1e secular world does n.ot lead to de-
spair, fo r A·ugustine, becatllse it rather opens th.e llliinan further 
to tl1e .possibility of hope. l11 th is wa.y· tl1e very t rajectory of 
huma11 finitude anticipates the freely given histor ica]. events of 
Incat11ation. a11d Resu.:rllection. It is also i11 this way tl1at faith 
co mpetes rea.so11 and .. hop~e e].evates d.esire toward its true e11d in 
God .. And it is in this way, finally, that ['secutla.r life is prope:rly 
contextualized fo r .Augustine. 
A . d h h h ldb f h ·· : • . . 1 : ·· ·: .· • •· . · :·· · · ·~··- .• I ' .• . 1.·· •·. . I I i .·· .' I 1 . • ·· -ugu.stt.ne argue .. t at t ere s ott ~ . . e roo rn or t .e super 
te111poral possibility of a future renewal a11d :restoratio11 of t h.e 
exte:rn.al goods wl1ich are lost or fo regon.e in. the prese·Ilt saecu-
luni Cworld~) i11 order to make se11se of tl1e relationship betw'ee11 
virtue and 11appi11ess. ~T:he virtue co.n11ecte~d t o .livi 11g in .anticitpa-
t · · , f th · · -_' f· 1 t I I • 1 , · · · · · · • b-·1· hr . · f '" -·- ·] ·- -. · ,. · ·._ h · t ·I . ·. · I -t A- -_ ·" ·_ ·t· ]Oll o 1s . u u.re posst _ 1 1 "".J o 1 ep .e111s . men lS w 1a. . ugus ltle 
calls hop·e~ [Tl1is virtue does justiee, fo~r Augustine, to the eartl1ly 
desire fo r reple·Il i sl1e~d l1a.ppin.ess, flourislii ng, a nd well-being 
t l1at issues fortl1 f~om the depth of Inorta.l att ach.IIIeiit (caritas) 
d I I · I bl f 'd . ·1 ld ., s· .h . . ' . . .. ' I I' . . . . . . . . I_: '. .· . •·. . . I •, I . . ·. . .· . ' .·. . I .I I an .ove t 1at .1uma11S are capa . e 0 1 u.n11g t 1e won . . tllc .1 
72 Augustine, City of God , 3. De ciu. Dei .. , Preface. 
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re.placement cotnes, for Augustine, thro·ugh practices of se~f­
giving, 11urture, care, and e·ven so metimes se~f-denial. Dilly a 
future rep]eilishme.nt, a1.1d hope in that restoration.,. ·can Inake 
se:nse of the paradoxical di~emma of deep attachme·nt and care 
for oneself .an ~d others and the p·reseil·ce of death w.hich appears 
to tllwart an these projects of intended. goo ~d,, h·otlt for onese~f 
and ot l1ers. Augu.st i:ne emphasizes the paradoxical .ancient pl1ilo-· 
sophical i ~dea that a. perso11's suicide co·uld be cotiiplementary to 
a virtuous life as an exan1ple of the inn.er incolie~eiice of etJiical 
rat io.naJity without appea~. to future re:plenishment; otherwise, 
s ucl1 acts the mselves resist in te~ligi.bi l i.cy. 73 
This dialectic of emptiness a11d rep-lenish ment is crucial 
for un. ~derstand i 1.1g Augustine s account of th.e saeculurri. In 
August ille's t hougl1t 011e he·ars soft 11otes of mourning i11side tl1e 
bri.gl1t choir of ne-wbon1 b-abies e:ntering tlte worl~d. H uman. being 
is' bounded by bi.rtl1 and death. And in. the same way t hat 
hu:tnans arrive into the world~ i]l ,abso~ute IleWIIess, s·o ,also t h.e 
saeculum groans with tl1e pangs of deat h., possibly on t he preci-
pice of so1netl1ing 11eww 'Coul~d it b~e t hat the pa11gs of death of 
the contemporary situatio.n will give way to the pangs of birth 
to ~day too·? On.e migltt hope so,. as .A·ugustin.e certainly does,. l11 
Augusti11e's te mporal sense of tl1e secular tl1ere is neitl1er tragie 
desp·a.ir or self-i.IIlportance i11 t h.e face of this absolutely contin-
gent, h.istoricized. fi.11itude . Ratl1er there is his ·deep a11d un.ca.nn.y 
awa:re11ess of hum.an. co m.plicity in tl1e very faili11g (si11) that 
made death p·ossible and t hat continues to 1.nake deatl1 s:uch ,a. 
tragic experie:nce for hunl.a]l beings. 'There is rar ely a ri.ght t i1n.e 
to die. An.~d often., a.s: is evi.d.eiioed in the prese·1.1t 1110 me.nt, it is 11ot 
the ri,gllt ti me to b~e bonl either. s .ometi l.n.es, even in t he prime of 
on.e's life, it is not the right t i111e to live?; .as in tl1e case of su.icide. 
August ine is keenly aware of this fl uid a11d co1nplex ·dra.ma of 
birth, death, and th.e desi11e fo r 'both p~ossibilities i11 th.e t i1.n.e 
behveen tl1e hvo. 'T.he unaocolLllnted for possibilities of faith, 
hope) a:nd ~.ove, and of p~atie11t endura11ce, self-sacrifi ce, a11d 
attach ment i11 tl1e fa.ce of death, are possibilities fror Augustine, 
as t hey migl1t also be for lLllS'. So a~.so is tl1e pos~sibility of death 11ot 
having the final word in the fa.ce of resurrection. Th.ese theo-
73 See .Augustine 's: exan1inati on of ancient philosoph[ cal ethics, suicide and the 
misery of the human condition in chapters 5-9 of ook XIX · n The O'ty of God. 
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logical coiivictions are not irrational patiiolog,ies scribbled onto 
the fear of death i11 Au,gust ilne's tnind, but .a11e rather reason.able 
res pon.ses t o the full range and breadth of human experience : of 
that w·hich is both seen and ·unsee:n; of that ·wl~icl1 is accou:nted 
for and t l1at w hich is hoped for. 
T'h h "1 "' £. h ~ j ll "' . h I f' ' h " l l " '' R · e · umt tty oJt· op~e .,. or t JtJte t.nstg· t o u m td.ty as owa11 
W ~ 11 · II . " th h f A . ~ . d. . ' .· .· ... . . ·.  74 .. :. I . ·. .  ·. ·-. I . ·_ .. 1 .· ' . ·,_ . _· I .· .I I . ·-, ·, ·, . .- I 1 .. ta]ll.s ca s mt,. ts at 1 every . eart o . ugusttne s p~J ect, ail -. 
as I have .argued, at t'he very center of Au.gutsti.ne' s te •npor.a.l u·n-
derstandi11g of tl~e secular ..  To atte111.pt to escape from the t iln1e-
bou11d, fragile,. mortal, and vu~.nerable huma11 condition toward 
the .auto·noiny of tl1e saeculum, secular securicy or in.s·uiarity 
represents a denial of llutnanity's titnebouiid, fragile, vttl.nera·b~e,. 
morta~. , and tem·pora~. conditio11. What is at stake i11 ~ecovering 
August illle's temp·oral se.nse of the secttlar, then, is just tl1.is ad-
missioii about hnlllaii time-bo·utidedJrlless. Hutna11 b-eiln.,gs eannot 
in.habilt tl1e kind. of ·u.nivers'.al, a.h i.storical space that p.rop·onents 
. . · . . ·· .. , 'II :1' -~[ - : · l, . . '·. ·. · .. I . . I' ~ · · I '.' ,· ·. .. . ,· . ·,._ ·. i .· '• .. ·. -f d l . . I . Id  b ~. . o mo . ern secu1 .artzatton t 1eor1es wou .... lave one 1 e teve ts pos 
-- · lL I - F -- -- --. --w· ~· 1~ · . ---- -- -- · ,., , ---- I t -- -- - - - · 1· ty · , · -- - - .. ~ ---- · b11 S l D e . . o r, a.s -- - t ~ .~.tarn.s says . rea. _ e1n pora ~- _--1s more VUll.nera JJ.e,. 
a11d so a.lso more op·en to radi.call1ope. "75 For the fiii ite, fragile, 
rest~ess, vulnerable, a11d so n1.ehow iutfiii itely hopefu~. (or at least 
op·eil t o, or orie .. nted towar~d, h.ope and hopefulness) speaks to 
t l1e t rue shape of the h u rn.a11 conditio11. This is the insight of 
h "I" I tl . I ~ A . . . . d' I ·. . . ·. . . . . I . 'i . .· .· . I I' I . . . I . . . .. . . . . : . . -  um1 tty, tat very part~.cu ar .y .. u,gu.st1n1an one11tabon. towar s 
the 'earthly ..  ' 
l11 a striking w·ay, tl1e :pr·esent a.ge see n1s to 1ave lost t l1is 
original tem.poral se1l1se of its own s:ecularity i11 exchange for ,a. 
purely sp,at ial concept of the secu~ar. As su.ch, it a lso re mains 
secure· a11d p11otected f:ro111 tl1e possibi lity of l1ope whi.ch. t he 
i11trusion. of tl1e tr.a]lSCeiident a11d sacred p~rovided for A·ugtllstine. 
And h.ope, for A·ugu.stine, 1nea.nt sometl1i.ng m ucl1 m.ore tha11 
f a11tasy or w is hfu I tiiinkitlg, 
l11 the· con.eept of tile secular offere~d tod . ay, one o.n~.y· h.ears 
the 'wo· -r111d· 11y' d. ef~n]·b·  on me·- 11.,'tl. o 11 ed a·- b-o·ve· 1Th1. s J"est~ n· ct1. 0]--1 o· f . • I_ . .II . .11. _ ·. ·_ . · .. : !1. I . . . 1. · . .11..11. '- . • . . . . . · ' .·. · • I. :. . . •' ' .· .· 
mean.ing 11ot on..ly loses the origiital, classical pui"·eiy temporal 
defi.11itioi1, but .also tb.e tluid .move ment of the te mpor.al a11d 
'worid.ly' i11 the· City of God, In Au_gustinte~s ]Di ]t ~d the secular 
R \ ~· l l" ''P I ' . • d th l di f ' 'it. . ' if . d 1 ~ • M 'l j 74 ow an 'Vw 1 tams~ '·· O!Lll1tJ.cs an ·- -e Sou : A rea .. n g 0 1 Trj e c~ ·t!:J o Go -~ tn -· r .1town 
Studies 19/20 (1987): 68. 
Ib"d 75 ' . . -.· . 1 ~, 68--69~ 
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na mes the t ime and space of t his fluid lllOVeJD.ellt of both 
~tra]JS.ceiident' commitments of tl1e h.eavenly· city, wliet l1er mad.e 
explicit and co gn i'zan.t or left lat en.t a11d UIIexpress:ed in the 
I. ... d I h 11 th j d ,. . lmtte . tempora sp . ere, .as we.t as '1 e mtiil a11e co mmm.tJnen.ts 
f 1 . f I . l · l "... 1 c.... J o t 1e ctty o . ma11. J. n co mp,a.rison, t 1e pure· y tinmane.nt tra]ne 
of secular tnoder.nity, as Cltarles T'ay~or puts it in A Secular Age, 
I d l b . b~ ~ A 1 • ' ~ d . I d' wou , not on y · e quest1.ona ·JJe t.n u.gustm.11e s lntil • , lt wou , 
be a ciiiinera .. 76 011 A.u.g.ustine''s a.ccou.n.t every .h·u.man being .is 
op·eratin.g in a s.pace ope11ed up by t his IIIortal, te.mporal life 
•. . I . . . . . . .. . ·. ·,- . . ·. ·, ·, . .I ! . . I .· '( r • • I ·· .. . · ." . ·. .. ; ,· . . .· ... h gl~ t. f uf. . ~~ ~~ d ·1 ·· :~ A . d b t rou. . so me or]n o a1t . , . ope, .an . , ove.. s c1te . a ~ .ove,. 
August inte says: 
Thus fa r we have d ~epireted, to the ~extent that' seented sufficient t he 
m ortal. course of t he two eiti.~es, t h e Heavenly and earthly, w hich are 
mingled tog ether fron1 t he b egiunin; to the end ( .... ~ ). Bot h cit ies 
alike Inake US'e of good things', or ar~e afflicted with the evils, of t his 
teutp ora I state; but they do so with a different faith, a d iffe.reut 
hop ~e, a different love, until t'hey are separated by th.e final. jnd;-
m·ent , and ~each r eoeives' its own end., to w h.ich. there is no end .. 71 
The importa11t questioJll, for Aut,gtllstine, reg:ards th.e difference 
in co nte.nt a11d quality of t h.ese essential, theo-logical 11 u 1nai1 
.. . , , . . . i . ·. I . , . ' I ... I .·. . ·, .. ·. . ·. . , I r . ·.- .. ·. I r·.· I .· · , .... I . . (f . h h ~ ) Tl I .  c taractensttcs ._ .a1lt ., ope, ove _. 1ese c Iaractenst1lcs re1nan1 
~ .. d' . h I I . ~ d.. . .. h. tl mJ.Xe• . . 1ln t ·e present saecu .tlm, u t1ll!Date.y • • tstt llgtltSI: 1ng 1e 
irllllabilta]Jts of tl1e two cities for Augustiliie, but mutually charac-
terizi ng: both f:or us today .. What became tJiown as the tiieologi-
1 . . h A . . d. . f . I h d I _. ._.,. .. : ··1 ··.··1·-· . ,_·.· ·, ·, - i .·I .. ·· . ,. · .. 1 .··, . . · _ ca vtrtues I n t e . ugusttntaut tra ... tttoit a1lt.l~ ope, all -. ove 
remain the most difficult of h.u1nan tasks today. And so does the 
transfort11ative huiliail possibil.i.ty of hope bind both .August ine 
and modern secularization tl1eorists to eaclt ot h.er .. 
Cotieltision: Retlii11~kin.g Secttlarizatiotl 
a 11d u ·ope i 'I tl1e Mea:tttiJn.e 
Whe.n Att.gustine refers to the trru1sitory age, th.e· age when the 
bvo cities are e·11tangled an .. d n1ixed together, h.e de1.1otes the 
~ 11 d ~ . ' f h 1 ~d tempora •. an .. tran.s.1t ory sense· o t , e ·present age-wor~. -- ·, as ·wa.s 
noted ab·ove, by ·using the Latin ter1n interim: in hoc interim 
76 Taylor, A Secular Age ~ 539-593. 
77 Augustin e. Ci't!J of God 9 07--908. De • r'v. D· e~· , XVIII, 54· 
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saecu.lo. ?8 T]Ie Latin adverb irJ..terim here 'bears tl~e provisiona l 
a 1d teinp·oraJ sense of ' n1eanwh.ile,· •in t he 1neant~· n1e,' or, (for th·e 
ti 1ne bei11g~ ,. It is: tltis :provisio.naJ meaJtwhile-IIess that m arks 
A t ..  ' . t .b t . t th t' I It . th .•.. : .. . . ' . · ... '. . . . ' I . I' . . . ... . ' I • '. I I . ·. I ' I ' ·. ugus 111e s untq.ue COil :rt . u .to.n o .. e concep secu .ar . . ·. ts . e 
porosity of tl1is slpHtio-te mpo:ra.l s e ns.e of t l1 e secular that re 1nain s 
op·en to bot h. i m tnane11t and transce11de:nt :ho:riz;oiis,. and the 
t eiisioits o f sacred an.d polit ical comtnittnen.ts that marks 
August i.11e's understaJil~ding of t l1e sa.eculurn. 
W hatever one's fi11al jud.g:~nent ab·out t h.e relative val · e or 
intelligi b ·.Hty of secul.arisiii and of tl1e process of • secularization 
t l1er--e· 1as n.o do·u·b be·en a significant hypostatiz~.ation of the 
spatial sense of t he co11cept of the 'secular~ in n1oden1ity... l11 
so1.ne wa.ys this move tne·nt is an over-accentuation of t he spatial.,. 
~worl~dly' sense· in an effort to brea·k t l1e 'hegemony· of it s te n1poral 
t l1eo retical. fn11eti on in t l1e ~Ch.ristian 111e dieval epocl1 wl1ere it 
was use~d to di stinguish tem·poral., mu·nda:ne order f11o m sacred' 
I,. . d . If I I "' "' tl I I . " 'll 'h -· - ,·· •• ].' • ' : ( . • ' ' • •  J  . . . . . I ... : . . ' ' ' . . . ·.· .. ' .· :·,. · . : . I I . ·. · ... · . . · . . - 1 or re tgtous .. uttes. t Its ts 1e case, t 1en t:roJitca .. y t~ . e t e 1npo 
r.al sense of t l1.e concept has bee-11 lost a11d rep]a.ced with a 11ew 
a. · "istorica'l a11d at e m poral sense of t l1e term. Sucl1 a contrast 
comes o ut n1ost clearly· when eo111pared against Augustin.e~s use 
£ ll 'S I ..  · . ' I d· ' 11d11• ~ Tl . o] t ]le term. .. ecu anzatto11 1as create : pure worJJ JJJ.IIess. 111s 
type of secttlariz.ation is pro.blematic, both p·:ractically a nd ge11e-· 
a ogically,. g:ive.n its l1istory. More careful. work 11eeds :now to 
be do11e to .address precisely how Au.gusti.ne's peeuliar spatio-
t enip·oral a]terat ion of the secu lar informed th.e cultural a11d 
political ·fe both o f the medieval. period a11d of :rno~den1ity and 
f h I~ 1~ . I f h I • 'h b .I . . . - ••. ·.' . ·. .· I .. ·.· . 1'.-· ,··, . . . . ' .. . . ·. •' . .I I ·. I .I I . . . i ··.· . ' urt e:rn1ore . ow .1s temp ora sense o . t e con.cept m tg 1 t e 
e mployed for ret hinki.11g secularizatio11 in th.e :present n1o ment. 
I h.o.pe to have oontrib·uted to tl1is la.~ger pr~je·ct by i11troducing 
t l1e reader to t 1e fundan1enta.l Attgu.stiniall tr.ansfo:r1.natioJ1 of the 
co.ncep·t and also 'by offeri.ng w:hy t h is was su.eh .an i n1portant 
t u.rn i11g poi11t in. its history . 
.,a n . n· . X .. I 
· · · .· · .e cr:v. er. . ·. ,. 1 .. 
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